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I b u ilt a c s s le I d th e a ir .
T o m e It roeineU su rp a s sin g f a i r ;
Its frescoed w a lla w llh b e i a t r sh on e,
B o lt m u s ic c h a r m e d In sw eetest lo n e .
1 M iv o 'e r ca rv e d w indow cane
M y h op es a n d w ish es In te r la c e —
A n e tc h in g o n th e w a ll o f sn o w —
I w a tch e d in y v is io n s bud a n d b lo w ,
A n d s c a r c e co u ld w a it T im e ’s w in g s to bear
Me to m y c a s tle In th e a ir .
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Have you givou anything to Home or Foreign Mia- aioua this Conventional year? If not, he sure to do
so next Sunday.
Kichnrd Orokcr has telegraphod from Engluud
that, lie will not return to New York. Wo imagine
that this anuouueemout w ill ho received with a
chorus of Joy hy all of the good people of that city
aud State.
'■ C

The Pope lias a regular coufeasor, Monseignor
Pitferi, to whom he confesses all his sins and by
whom he is given almolutiou. And yet the Poi>e is
rcgardod hy his followers us infallible. If he is
fallible as a man why should he be infallible as a
Pope ?
Senator Cooper of Paris introduced a hill in the
Senate making the possession of a government license
prima facie evidence of guilt in a dry town. The
bill passed the Seuate last Friday by a vote ot 1!) to
(i, aud it is presumed that it w ill pass the House.
This Is now the law in Kentucky. I t is very impor
tant for the prevention of blind tigers in the State.
Returns from all the towns in Kansas which held
elections laBt week, disclose the fact that the vote in
favorofeuforcing the prohibition law i s t li o most
overwhelming in the history of Kansas. Only six
towns of any imjtortauce voted in favor of saloons.
This, mind you, was in a State which has tried pro
hibition for many years. Evidently the work of Mrs.
Nution has not been in vain in stirring up public
sentiment.
Two citizens published cards in the Chattanooga
papers criticizing their State Senator, J . Walter
Peak, for his action in defeating a b ill in which they
aud others were interested. Upon his return to
Chattanooga he walked up to one of these gentlemen
as he was sitting at a soda fount and struck him on
the head three times with a stick. The gentleman is
an old man and was seriously injured. Mr. Peak
then walked out, met the other man on tho street
and attacked him, striking him in the eye with his
fist. There is great indignation in-Chattanooga over
the uffuir, as tliore should be. Is the doctrine 10 ho
etsablishcd that whenever any ouu criticizes the ac
tions of a legislator he must be knocked in the head
far it? The conrse of Senator Peak wap ou a pur
with tho action of Lieutenant-Governor Tillm an in
shooting Mr. Gonzales in Columbia, S. C., for cri
ciziug him.
■ /

The Tharp blind tiger b ill which pasiiod tho Sonate by a good m ajority, failed in tbeUouso for want
of a constitutional majority. It received forty-seven
votes, lacking three of passing. It happened that
s e m e o f - t h e - bcri friends —e f-tem j>oraneo were uhsout on account of sickness or otherwise. I here has
been a reaotiouary tendency in the House of Rep
resentatives for some time ou the subject of temper
ance legislation. Tho Senate is uow a much stronger
temperance body than the House. The reason for
this is probably that a majority of the Senators were
elected especially ou that issue, while tho question
was not made so prominent in the election of Rep retetnatives. We hope that next time our friends over
the State w ill see to it that both their Senators aud
their representatives are strong temperance men who
will be disposed to vote for any reasonable temperance
legislation.

’

A la s fo r d r e a m s w ith slen der b a se I
F o r h op es t h a t speed to o s w ift a ra ce I
T o m y c h a g r in , o n e m o r n I fou n d
M y ca s tlo fallen to th e g ro u n d ,
A d v e rs ity , w ith s m ilin g Up.
Hut to u ch e d It w ith h er a n g e r tip
A nd s a id w ith la u g h te r In h er eye
Y o u ’v e b u ilt y ou r c a s tle fa r to o h ig h .
B a d ly I v iew th e ru in ed p ile,
O n ce m o re I w oo ta lr.F o rtu n e 's s m ile ,
A n d ch oo«e a fa ir y s p o t In S p a i n ;
A n d bu ild m y c a s tle o ’e r a g a in —
N ot q u ite s o w ide, n o r q u ite so t a ll.
Hut q u ite a s b e a u tifu l w ith a l,
A nd b u ry deep a ll th o u g h t o f c a r e
Ile n e a th m y c a s tle in th e air. ■ •

I f d read A d v e rs ity a g a in ,
H liould s la tte r m y f a lr d r e a in d o m a in ,
I ’ll b u ild a g a in a n d y e t a g a in .
S o lo n g a s d r e a m s a n d h opes r e m a in ;
T h e y sw eeten to ll, th e y lig h te n r a r e —
M y lo v e ly c a s tle s In th e a ir .
W a s h in g to n , U. (J.

S I G N S O F P R O M I S E IN T H E C A U S E O F P E A C E .
IIV W. II. I’. KAU.NCB, D.D.
P re sid e n t o f llro w n U n iv e r s ity —

There are some signs of promise along the horizon
which give us all good cheer. One of these is tho
constant practical shrinking of the globe consequent
on the progress of modem discovery aud invention:
I do not mean that peace w ill ever come qbout
through the production of more cunning endues of
warfare— I do not believe that. Adding new terrors
to battle on laud aud sea may tuke tlie,dare-to-fight
opt of m an; it cannot take the waut-fd-flght out of
him. U ntil we have accomplished the latter, we
have not achieved the peace of^the world.
But the shrinking of the globe, the drawing to
gether of tho nations, produces a physical contiguity
which must have profound moral results. When
General Washington went from Philadelphia to as
sume command of tho Continental Army at Boston,
he was eleven days in making tho journey, a time
which would uow suffice to place an ambassador in
most of the distant nations of tile earth. When
Livingstone died in the heart of Africa, it was after
au a bs en ce from civilization, a practical dropping
out of tho world for years. Now any one in this
room can stint! a. telegram straight to the tree beneath
which Livingstone’s heart in buried. The maps of
to -day are being so rapidly changed aud so marve
lously that the atlas of to-uiglit w ill be practically
m inings t w e n t y y e a r s l i e n e e ..... W e-liavn aaou Africa
lining portioned out; we have seen China being carv
ed into gigulitio morsels for the European palate.
We huvo seeti Nangeir Tnuktug hts dash for flio"“ polo.
We have seen the trans-continental Siberian railways
carrying uow life into those frozen desolations, aud
jiouriiig the tide of European civilization into the
liorts of the Pacific. And this physical contiguity,
have we ever considered what "it means as regards
temperamental aud social »nd moral relations?
What does it mean for men to come geographically
nearer, if politically aud socially they pre farther
apart ? What docs it mean for men to come into
greater physical propinquity, if they are sundered
more vitally in their thoughts and ideals aud aspira
tions? This physical uoarueas, ou which I surely
need not enlarge, means th is: that in the future
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hatred will bo more awful, Btrife more frightfully
disastrous, war more exceedingly terrible, peace more
practicable, international amity and nnity more ab
solutely essential, than in any century since the
morning stars sang together at the creation.
Another sign of promise is the wonderful expansion
of the self-consciousness of our own republic, and
its frank recognition of its place among the family
of nations. This self-consciousness is accompanied
often in the nation, as in the individual, by exag
geration and conceit and the passionate tumult of ad
olescence. But these things w ill pass while the ex
panded couBcjousness of maturity w ill remain. The
first essential in the individual life is that the boy
shall become strong in his own personality. The
first essential is that the baby shall learn to use “ I "
and “ me.” First, the infant must learn to walk
alone, aud talk alone, and think alone and act alone;
then come those alliances with other lives that in
terlacing other personalities, out of which comes
the richest and ripest part of our life. F irst, the as
sertion and maintenance of one’s own self, then the
intertwining with other lives. So you ask; “ Why
has this great movement not before aroused the con
science of America, why was it not taken up fifty or
seventy-five years ago?” The answer is plain.
First, in America, we had not only to declare but to
achieve ourselves; first, we had to achieve our'own
place among the nations of the earth. Now comes
this larger intertwining of our national life with all
the family of nations,' without which our own high
est well-being can never be achieved In the history
of the invention of printing, if I may borrow a hap
py illustration from Seth Low, progress was slow as
long as the letters of a word were~aH "printed on one
block. When each movable type became absolntely
iudepeudent aud separate from its fellows, then their
endless combinations in modern printing became for
die first time possible. First of all, it was given to
this country to have the great rallying cry of 1776,
Independence. Now we are coming to the grander
rallying cry, because the grander idea of interdepend
ence, the interdependence of separate sovereign
States, each independent in its own domain, yet all
coming together in one invisible family of nations.
This, I think, is one inevitable outcome of the pres
ent tendencies nod events.
Another sign of promise on the horizon is that we
are now coming to recognize that the ethics of Jesus,
always accepted as tho supreme standard of indi
vidual righteonsuess, is the supreme standard of
national righteousness as well. Hatred ou a national
scale is far more unchristian than hatred on a per
sonal scale. Alexander Selkirk, on his lonely island,
could not linve been, in the deepest sense of the term,
a Christian. He could, of course, have prayed to
God and have been saved in tho hereafter; but to be
a Christian is very much more than that. Ninetenths of all Christ’s commands relate to our duties
to our fellows, to our relations to ouo another; aud
tho man who, voluntarily or involuntarily, is isolat
ed from his fellows, cannot achieve Christianity in
t he-real sense. The same thing lg true of fhe nation;
u nation shutting itself within its own boundaries
and teVlngj_“jy e care nothing for the rest nf
world, they are only our enemies,” is a nation that
cannot be in the deepest senso of the torm a Christian
nation. How much we have to lm ilmnlffnl for, that
the ethics of Jesus has already ameliorated the con
ditions of modern warfare! When at the beginning
of tho Spauish-American war Congress issued two
declarations to the world— first, that the war should
not moan the conquest of Cuba’Hpeople; and, second
ly, that we would not sanction letting loose privateers
upon our foes— something was shown an iuoredulous
world which would have been inconceivable two
thousand years ago, inconceivable two hundred years
ago. It was Christianity that did that. Two thou
sand years ago the thought was, “ Injure your enemy
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iu every possible way.J1- There is not a nation on
R EV . T . B. RAY.
anything grow out of the earth? It. is for its
earth, civiliz'd or semi-civilized, that dreams of
beautification and adornment. Docs he plant a great
.warfare iu that way to-day. The very weajxms of
sun in the heavens? It is to give light to the earth
war have been changed; (xiisoiiH are no longer perand impart energy to its life. Docs he fill the waters
mitted, explosive bullets are banished. The treatwith fish? It is that the earth may not-bo without
meut of the sick and wounded has ^ecu wonderfully
-: mi abundance of food. Docs he fix countless stars in
changed, aiid Clara Barton to-day with the Red
the hoaveus? Thoy are to relieve the blackness of
Cross goes amid the woos of Armenia or the starva
night on earth and shed glory throughout the palace
tion of Cuba, protected by her Christian womanhood
that God had built, of which the earth was the chief
aud by the Christian sentiment of nations that are
rtxnn. At least five days, or periods, of divine
in deadly struggle. Nou-comhatauts are unmolested,
lalior |mssed apparently without a thought or deed
the rights of neutrals are respected. And all this
lint what specially related to our little earth. He
Imx been done uuder the dominance of Christian
appeared to 1x5 doing all with Nome s|x>cinl design.
teaching.
Secondly, we note that when he had done all
But we must go still farther. On the frontier,
things pertaining to the beanHfiuntiuu, adornment, ~
when two men fall out, they organize an extempore
and even enriching of the earth, ho proccedixl to
court aud udmiuister rough justice, hot with pas
make man in his own image. Everything else hail
sion. In savage life, when two men Quarrel, one.
lx-eii made after itn own peculiar kind. But man
knocks down his enemy, and there are no rules of the
was not to lx< after his kind, hut after God’s kind.
game. Under the old, ridiculous " code of honor,**
Why did he so make him? Evidently because he
(luces were measured off, and we had the duel. Uuder
would have him subjugate and dominate all lie had
established law those things become impossible. We
made. He placed him over all his works with powers
have an established court, to which the differences
to sulxlue, discover their uses, and cause them to
of individuals can be referred. Now I affirm that
contribute to his profit and pleasure. Ho hud lmilt
every argument for the reference of differences be
Rev. T. B. Hay was born near Lancaster, Kv.,
a palace for his man and had given his man ca]iatween individuals to an established court iu civilized
August 14, 1808. He is the son of l)r. William Ray.
hilities to occupy it with only one restriction, uuinelauds is an argument that tells u thousand-fold for who hns bceu a deacon iu the old Liberty Baptist
l.v, to recognize the right of the Maker. So we see
the maintenance of a court of high arbitrament C hurch for nearly fifty years. His loug service as a
among nations, to which national differences of t hristiau physician has won for him n most honora that earth with its limitless treasures moving in the
ble name iu his county. Rev. T. B. Ray graduated midst of countless systems of suns aud stars, all of
opiuiou may lx* referred, aud whose decisions shall
which are for its accomnnxlation and profit, brought
be enforced, not by war, but by the high dignity,
from Georgetown College in 1895 with the M. A.
the evident fairness, the Christian principle of the degree. For three years while lie was iu college he into existence for man; and iu ho far as God has
court itself. The* Hague Tribunal has already ju sti servixl as pastor of Clear Creek-Church, in Woodford revealed himself the earth never would have been
fied its establishment, and should have its functions County, which is among the oldest Baptist churches made nor a star hung out in the depths of night but
eularged until all international disputes shall be set in Kentucky. During his Seminary course in Louis for the comfort and happiness lif the man tobemnde. *
Ib is man as bird of the earth was thu motive that
tled by an uppenl to reason rather than to force.
ville Bro. Rav taught the preparatory Greek classes
energized divinity. But man failed to appreciate
I b is international court needs no army to enforce its in the Seminary and was college si-cretary for the Y.
what God had done for him. Evil crept into God’s
decisions, for it will s|>eedily gather around it the M. C. A. of Kentucky. He did much work in
mightiest force known to our century, international organizing the Christian work in the Kentucky col (milace. The Maker's right was ignored. Because
of man’s iliaolx-dience the earth was cursed. Labor,
opiuiou. Public opinion iu America is stronger leges. He graduated with the T. M. degree iii 1898.
than the army aud navy, mightier than press or In April, 18117, he married Miss Maud Wayts of which had been a pleasure, lxxiamu pain. Exhaust
platform, and from its decision there is no real ap- Georgetown whose rare grace ns a Christian made ing toil became the price of bread. But God was
not to lx- utterly thwarted. His next step clearly
her ii helpmate indeed until she was taken away iu
I>enl. So on the larger arena, an international
revealed the greatest of God's thoughts; that is, the
March, 1901.
.... award, backed by united international opiuiou, is
self-executing; it needs no army to enforce the de
He has been pastor of Immanuel Church iu Nash ultimate glorification of man. He was iu no terncision of all nations upon any one.
ville for nearly five years. During that time the pori/.ing lmxxl. His law hud commanded, lint the
The ethics of Jesus must be applied to the nations church has pros(ierod greatly. Sixty-six members oue commanded had not obeyed. His law could not
of the world. All nations are iu some sense (X’rstm- were received into the fellowship of the church last compel obedience, a full recognition of his right as
maker. But his love could win what his law could
alities. Each nation has a conscience and a will year. Brother Kay is thoroughly identified with
nut roni]xd. His only Sou was given as a -ransom
and a character, which are more than the simple
the work iu Tennessee. He is president of the State
suu* of tl'e wills and consciences aud characters of B. Y. P. U. and Secretary of the Baptist OrphnuH* — for fallen aud estranged man. This was the fullest
(xissible exhibition of divine love. This was effec
the individuals composing it.
If an individual
Home. He is u hard student, a deep thinker, a highmagnanimity, generosity, forbearance, altruism,
toned. consecrated, Christian gentleman. We hope tive. “ And I, if I lie lifted up from the earth, will
draw all men unto me.”
love, are admirable, they are a million-fold more that he lias many more years of usefulness lxfore
him.
So not ouly was all Gixl's creative work for man,
admirable iu a nation composed of a million men. If
—
- ._
but all his redemptive work was for him. W ill there
courtesy and chivalry are biudiug on the individual,
G O O 'S S U P R EM E P U R P O S E .
be joy in eternal salvation from the power of sin ?
they are much more biudiug on a puissant nation.
It will be what God bus provided for man. Will
If an individual ought to spring to the relief of u
MV IIKV. KNOCII M IX OKs.
there be a new heaven and a new earth whereiu
defenseless neighbor by his side, why may not, uu
dwelleth righteousness? It will be what God has
der Christian principle, a nation do the same thing?
“ Iu the beginning God created the heaven aud the
made for man. Iu fact, has God discovered a thought
If the individual is bound to regard principle more earth.” Gen. i.l.
or an act that was not for man? Then why not hon
than policy, bound to seek for righteousness more
This is the declaration of God the Holy Spirit.
than the rewards of righteousness, bound to seek for Most men don’t know any better than to accept the or him supremely?
Town Creek, Ala.
justice aud truth iu his personal aud commercial and statement as true. A few are wise enough to think
professional relations, much more are the nations that (Mwsihly all things wo see came into existence
bound to do the same thing. Aud if we who are by some other means. They talk aud write wondrouslv
A G R EA T V IC TO R Y .
Christians us individuals, every one of us acknowl wise. Aud they betray how little they really know
edging that the standard of Christ is the supreme But the Holy Spirit knowing all things," s(x>uks
It has been with much interest that I have read
norm for ub— if now we can say: “ That is the authoritatively and gives no attention to human- the articles iu your puixir ou temperance. I would
stuudard for our home, that is the standard for our skepticism.
Notwithstanding the imaginings of like to contribute a few lines in the interest of this
village aud municipality, that is the standard for men, their knowledge reaches not beyond the begin cause which recently had such a victory for both God
our national life ” — then Christ shall become the. ning where the Holy Spirit starts his revelation re aud right. I signed the temporanco pledge thirtyPrince of Peace iu a wholly new sense, aud a fresh
garding things that man sees aud with which he has five years ago. and huve stood for that cause ever
song of the angels shall be heard throughout the to do. It is immaterial whether God creuted the since, but much unil I might say most of this time I
world.
have stood alone. Now, thanks lx> to God, I am not
heaven uud earth six thousand years ago or sixty
I believe we can strive for this. Our protection
million years ago. He created them iu the begin alone. Light has shone into thu darkuesH and the
is nor to’be found iu greut guns, but iu the men be ning— nothing antedates the beginning—anil lie, iu durkuess has comprehended it,' at least iu Tennessee.
hind the guns, iu the righteousness and character
the very nature of things, is the only iufullible in It seems to me that the Christian who cun’t see the
within the men. Cromwell said to the English
baud of God iu this great temixirance movement it<
terpreter of creation. If a man makes a tiling and
soldiers: “ You boast of the great ditch that sur we see him using the tiling, wo know his purpose,
standing in his or her own light.
^ *
rounds your island; but let me tell you, your ditch' or purposes, iu making that thing. Universally
It seems not improper to suggest that this aud
w ill not save you if you break God’s law !” We man accords to man the right to Interpret his own other religious (xi|)ers, nor would I oxcluile well disneed not simply a ditch, not simply an armor-plate actions. Aud with the right of interpretation ul(KMied secular journals, agitate the ideu of sotting
ill time of danger. We need the protection of the wuys goes the right of clioico of manner of interpreta apart a common day, and |mnr when all good people ----pacific spirit, of the recognition nf the brotherhoodot t i o n - Yet some men deny God the right to interpret
may meet in their rosjxsctivo pluces of worship to
nations, of the unity of the race, which shall surely
rutify the actions of the Legislature. It would be
His own actions, or, if they grant the right, they
cause every difficulty iu time to vanish, every great- boldlyjlictate. toJiini-Jniw -ho^ should communicate " . Jny suggest ion t hat- each coiigrcgat ion slug, “ What a
eat obstacle iu tirae to dwindle ttlid fa d ^ a u d rsh a ll
‘is thoughts to men. With such unjust and unholy Friend We Have in Jesus” and conclude thu service
usher in the age of which William Watson has sung,
egotists we liavo no time to wuste. They are hut by singing the loug meter Doxology.
when the earth-—------- :--------- -—
-----------I am g e t t i n g o ld au d have not lo ug to stay. I feel
senseless clay presuming to instruct the intelligence
li k e s a y in g, "N ow Lord, let. t h y Hurvuut depart iu
that gave them being. We would talk with those
W i m fro m a l l tool tub past,
H hall. p eru ilv en tu re, b a ll a l la s t
who ure not too wise to bo taught. We would modest (xiuce, for m i n e eyes have seen thy s a lv u t io u . ”
T h e ad v e n t o f th a t m orn d lv lq a ,
I would like to sue similar requests from over the
ly direct attention to some thiugs of which they
W h en n a tio n s sh a ll as fo re sts grow ,
have thought, that when at leisure they may think State in your paper, all joining iu to curry this idea
W h erein th e o a k h a tes n o t the pine,
ugaiu.
of ‘ ratification d ay" into effect. Mrs. G. W. T.
N or beeches wiab the ce llars woe ;
Clinton, Teuu.
llu l a ll, In th e ir u u lik e n ess blend
In reading the Holy Sp irit’s account of God's
C onfederates to o u e golden end.
creative work we observe some exceedingly wonder
ful facts. First, we note that our little earth ap
Providence, R. I.
Many towns iu North Carolina forbid their drug
pears to engross God’s creative skill. Does he make
gist* to sell Parana because it makes people drank.
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A M O N G T H E BKETH R.EN.
that they, might at least show their sympathy, even
if their hands which had so often been raised for his
The First Church, Bowling Green,Kv., has given
comfort, must fall helpless by their sides. That
nY HKV. T. «. HAY.
(I,OtX) to Foreign Missions.
was a heartbroken group that stood out there with
The meeting nt Dccaturvillfc, Tcnn., conducted by
Our Savior mot in tho beginning of his ministry ?yos all but blinded with tears, watching the tragedy
Rev. I. N. Penick of Mnrtiu, proved to be a splendid
on
the
cross.
Matthew
tells
us,
“
Many
women
were
„ heriouH practical problem. The opposition Iris
success. Much good was done.
there beholding from afar, which had followed Jesus
teaching raised made it clear that liis career on earth
Rev. M. J . Hoover of the First Church, Alexan
WI1H to |M. « brief one. Wlint lie did must be done from Galileo, ministering unto him, among whom
dria, L a., is lining assisted in a great revival by
miickly. Ever}- moment must 1h> used in lodging the was Mar>- Magdaleue, and Mary the mother of James
Rev. J . A. Lee of New Orleans.
message he came to deliver in the hearts of his and Joses and the mother of the sons of Zebedee.”
hoseii disciples. But how could these twelve men Matt, xxvii. 55, 50.
Rev. J . H. Coin, formerly of Bentonville, Ark.,
Their tender offices, however, were not yet finish hnsbccu called to the care of the church at Juilsouia,
who were dependent upon their daily lulior for bread
ed. They stood there till they saw the Master taken
he expected to give three years of their time to him?
Ark. He is much beloved iu Tennessee.
tVrtainly it would require a-eonsiderahle income to down from the cross, "an il the women which hail
The handsome church edifice lieing erected by tho
come from Galileo, followisl after, and beheld the
support thirteen men for’ three years. Neither the
tomb and how his body was laid .” And ns the sun F irst Church, Augusta, Ga., is to cost $45,000, aud
Master nor any of his disciples had it.
was dropping down u;wm the Western horizon its will likely lie finished and dedicated in October.
There Were two courses oi>en to him. He could
parting rays lighted up tho forms of two women who
Rev. Jnspcr Mnssee of Mansfield, Ohio, has lieen
supply his needs by the exercise of hismirnclo-.workhad lingered longer than the rest, sitting in heartnailed to the cure of the Baptist Tabernacle, Ruleigh,
iag power or he must sis'ure some outside agency that
stricken vigil before the door of the tomb. For we N. C. Ho is a native of Georgia aud a strong man.
would furnish means ample for his sustentation. He
are told that “ Mary Magdalene was there and the
could not employ the first method because it would
Dr. H. W. Tribble of Charlottesville, V a., lately
other Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre.”
cheapen his Lordship. He never wrought a miracle
held
a meeting with Dr, Julian Broaddus nt BerryThere was one last sad otfice they could perform.
for his own support. Once he fasted forty days and
This they set ubont to do. The two watchers soon ville, Va. There were fourteen additions by bap
doubtless went hungry many other times rather than
tism.
joined their companions and the society busied itself
stoop to the level of a common magician who juggled
kcv . J . W. Porter of Newport Nows, V a., lately
preparing spices with which to anoint the beloved
with forces for gain .
hcl|M-il Rev. H. T. Loutham iu a meeting at W ill
body. The next day la'iug “ the Sabbath, they''rested
It came nboot that providence made it easy for
iamsburg, Va. Fourteen additions, eleveu by bnpaccording to the commandment. But on tho first
him to adopt the second course by surrounding him
tism.
liny of the week at early dawn, they came unto the
with a coterie of noble women, who generously took
tomb bringing spices which they had prepared. And
Rev. Wm. Crawford nqiorts a great meeting at
it upon themselves to furnish whatever he and his
they found tho stone rolled away from the tom b."
Cisco, Texas, In which Evangelists Sid Williams uud
disciples needed. So it happened, as it 1ms so often
But they were not to anoint him. They were given
J . A. Brown assisted. There were fifty-seven acces
done iu the history of the church, when the pura bettor service. They became the first witnesses and sions.
]mscsof Odd have ripened into execution, that in Un
messengers of the ressurroction. The angel at the
Rev. William Lunsford of the First Church, Bow
grateful love of women has lieen found the means for
tomb sent the faithful women to tell the good news
ling Green, K y., is to preach the commencement ser
furthering and fostering the cause of our I-sird.
to the trembling disciples and of the appointed
mon of the Tennessee Normal College, Fountain
The organisation of their first Ladies’ Aid Society
trysting place in Galilee. To these women also
took place just after the sermon on the Mount, which
City,
Tcnn.
wore given the first visions of and the privilege of
was preached Immediately after he selected the
Dr. J . B. Gambrell’s racy paper on “ Fishing for
giving the first worship of the risen Lord.
twelve. It is to lie noted that tho organization of
Suckers in Arkansas" which appeared iu the Bap
Pcrhajis we should speak briefly of the personnel
this sociotv was practically simultaneous with the
of this group of women. Mary Mngdnlone was its tist Standard is oue of the richest productions we
choice of tho twelve. The calling of the apostles
have seen lately.
president. She is always mentioned first (with only
made the Aid Society necessary. Luke records that
oue exception) in the numerous places where their
Rev. .T. W. Oliver, pastor of the Bureau church iu
this band of women went with the Savior on his sec
names nre recorded. This fact and the more promi Augusta, Gu., has a whistling choir made up of
ond preaching tour through Galilee. This tour was
nent parts she seems to have taken iu the work jioiut twenty-eight boys. It is said to be a splendid feat
the first he took after he had completed the selection
to the couelusion that she was the leader. It is a ure of the service.
of iqiostlcH. Wc read in Luke viii. l-.lt
That he
pity indeed that tho name of this blessi-d woman
Evangelist L. D. Lnmkin held a great meeting
went about through cities and villages, preaching
Should-have been slandered iu art and tradition as
lasting two weeks with the First- Church, Arkausas
and bringing the good tidings of tho kingdom of God,
and with him the twelve, and certain women who —it has: To be sure she had seven demons cast out City, Kan. There were over 100 conversions and
of her aud her heart was very wicked iK'fore Christ
had lieen healed of evil spirits and infirmities; Mary
fifty accessions to the church.
that was called Magdalene, from whom seven demons cleansed her, but there is not a scintilla of evidence
The revival iu the Sundny-school of the First
that she ever Was the character she is reputed to be
had gone out, and Joanna, the wife of Cliuza
church, DuQuoiu, 111., attained such proportions
iu
the
traditions.
Whatever
her
past
was,
her
devo
Herod’s steward, and Susanna, aud many others, who
that on March 29tli the attendance was 1,082. Dr.
tion to her Savior was perfect. Her time and wealth
ministered unto them of their substance.
M hat
were given freely for the furtherance of his king W. P. Throgmorton is happy.
these women did was to minister. No doubt they in
dom. The Savior’s appreciation of it all was shown
Revs. John R. Clark aud Thomas B. Holcomb of
many instances bought food and prepared it for the
Puris, Teuu., exchanged pulpits Sunday, Bro. Clark
Savior and liis disciples. They often secured enter iuThiit'first appearance of liis ufter the resurrection.
It was to Mary. She was standing before the empty
preaching at Mansfield aild Bro. Holcomb at Vale.
tainment for him. If no hospitable door was opened
tomb iu inconsiderable grief over the loss _pf her Each reports a splendid service.
the women furnished means for paying the bills at
Lord. “ Woman, why weepest thou?” her Savior
Mr. J . T. Watts, traveling freight agent of the I.
the village inn. They very probably lainght cloth,
asked. Her answer showed that she had but oue R. Railroad, has decided to enter the ministry aud
and with their own tiugers made the clothing the
concern. Sbo wanted to know where her Lord was
has been culled to tho care of the church at Aberdeen,
children wore. It is very likely that they were the
source of supply from which tho purse carried by to 1m>found. Her eyes wore so blinded by tears that
Miss. He is a gifted young man.
she did not recognize him. Then there fell from
Judas was filled.
Evangelist M. F . Hum of Kentucky has lield a
It might lie well to ask where these women secured tlie Savior’s lijis one word sisiken in the old tender
meeting at the -First Church. New Orleans, La.,
ness
she
had
so
often
heard
iu
the
years
of
her
ser
tho money with which they defrayed such large ex with Rev. C. V. Edwards. There were many con
vice for him. It was only her name— “ Mary.” But
IMinses. Their methods of obtaining money slionld
versions but only twelve accessions.
oh!
the
touo;
how
much
it
meant.
It
came
to
her
be of interest and certainly we should feel safe in
distressed heart like the voice of the mother that
The editor of the Word and Way failed to do his
following their examples-- How did they get i t !
Did they have oyster suppers, festivals and what not ? soothes by its tone* the child that lias been startled duty toward a curtail brother aud excused the neglect
Did they go through the villages they visited solicit by some dream at night. As soon as her fam iliar by saying it was “ owing to the concatenation of
accents break uiiou i t ’s ear tho horrors are ilisiMdled concurrent circumstances.” There you have it!
ing funds? No. There was no unseemly lM-gging.
and the child, reassured, lies down again inn-fresh
Rev. W. W. Lawton, our beloved missionary fo
“ They ministered unto them of their substance.’ 1
ing sleep. What was Mury to Jesus? Just “ M ary"
China, has tjio sympathy of Southern Baptists iu
Plummer renders this passage, “ Who were of such a
— Mary with her tender offices, who had trod the
his bereavement over the death of-h is mother, Mrs.
character as to minister to them; i. e ., they were
weury miles with his conqiauy, ministering, who T. O. Lawton, which occurred uear Luwtouville.
persons of substance." Bo it appears that the money
with which these women supplied the necessities of had denied herself the euse her wealth might have S. C.
. . Jesus came from their own iMissessions. It meaut utfonled her, all that his work might be accomplish
Two
worthy
brethren
have lately luuucheil into
ed. Bo for the biography of Mary Magdalene we
for them self-saorifice aud self-denial.
1 hey seem
the newspaper- busjuess. They are Revs. Alonzo
must
catch
the
tone
of
a
voice.
Aud
might
it
not
In
to have followed tho Savior on all his public preach
wall for every oue to ask, What note does my service Nunnery aud D. A .'E llis of Juckson. The paper is
ing tours. They do not uppoar to have been with
to be called the West Tennessee Baptist,__ Wo Wl»lthim during those seasons about the time of thu put into the voice of my Loni?
0 Of the other women who ministered unto him even tho venture success.
transfiguration, when he withdrew from public ser
less is said than or Mary Magdalene. And yet what
The church nt Jonesboro, A rk., is succeeding ad-_
vice in order to find quiet in which to give his disolplessomespeotal iustruetiou.— But even for- tln-se luurucoulil be suid ? ..What more^eould- any-eue-esk-?- - “mirably underTTie care of tliohow pastor,Rov7B. A.
seasons of retirement the Ladies* Aid doubt lens fur — “ They ministered unto h im ." Write it ujiou tho Smith. A $1,000 indebtedness has been paid and there
g r a v e stono of Susaunu, “ She ministered to h im ."
must bo a $2,000 addition made to the oliuroh to ac
nished supplies aud money before tile sacred school
Write it of Joanna, “ She miuisterod unto him.”
commodate the crowds.
went away. Wo infer theso things from Mark xv.
Write it of Salome and the rest, "T h ey ministen-d
A missionary uud doctrinal institute is to be held
40, which implies that these women served through
unto him .” Would you not be well content to have at Murray, Ky., beginning April 20th. Several
the whole Galiloau ministry. “ Mary Magdalene"
written as your epitaph, "S h e ministered unto Jesus Tennessee brethren are m the program. Wo regret
and others...... "w hen ho was iu Galileo followed
C h rist?" Then remember that “ Inasmuch us ye
that this conflicts W iffljfbe West Tennessee Baptist
him aud miuiBterod unto h im ."
did it unto oue of these my brethren, even these Sunday-school Convention pt Whiteville.
They were faithful iu tlieir work until the end.
least, ye did it unto mo.”
When the Lord turuod his face towards Jerusalem
The great Methodist evangelist, Sam P. Jones, is
Nashville, Tcnn.
for the last journey, theirs were set in the same
going to put a handsome memoriul window to cost
direction. They saw tho shallows dispersing aud no
$000 iu tho elegant now Baptist church at his home
A $7,000 mortgage on.the Pa tee Park Church, St.
doubt were more tender aud loving iu their ministra
iu Cartersville, Ga. It w ill bo in memory of lii*’
tions | and when the fury of men placed him beyond Joseph, Mo., of which Dr. M. P. Huut is pastor,
brother, the Baptist minister, Rev. Joe Jouo*.
has
lately
been
raised.
tl»*lr .reach they drew as uear u# they pould in order
T H E P IB S T L A D I E S 1 A ID S O C I E T Y .
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Thu prospect now is that Georgia will lead all the
States in her contributions to Foreign Missions. In
this we rejoice, not because Georgia would outstrip
her sisters, bnt we wish to approximate our obliga
tion to the world’s perishing millions.
Every lover of temperance in Georgia who has
lieen apprised of your noblo and successful leadership
of the temperance forces in Tennessee, bids you God
speed in the great work. Yon hnve wrought un
ceasingly and efficiently.
Atlauta, Ga.
J . K. Pace.

V O L U N T E E R P A S T O R EV A N G ELIS M .

I have not written a line for the Baptist and R e
Too much caunot be said in commendation of the
flector since I came to Atlauta to live, bnt I have
suggestion of Bro. W. O. Golden and the action of
greatly enjoyed your weekly visits to my home. I
the State Board of Missions in ndopting the plan of
became pastor of the Jackson Hill Baptist Church
volunteer pastor evangelism. This will be the menus
last November, succeeding Bro. J . J . Beuuett, who
to n great end. Our best ministers go to our large
is |ut8tur of the First Clinrch, Griflin, Ga. The
towns and cities, tlias leaving our chnrches in the
Jackson Hill Church is' composed of a zealous and
country uud small towns to the less talented pastors,
warm-hearted people. Before the juistor wne on the
and some of the weaker churches without any pastie
ground they liegan to plan for an up-to-date pastor's
st all. Is it right that our best ministers should go
home, and four months from the day he preached his
to tho more densely populated places because there
■-------- --—
^
------first sermon he aud his fnmily moved iuto this beauti
they enu reach more souls, aud there are the tempta
FR O M S O U T H M IS S IS S IP P I.
ful house of nine rooms, next door to the church
tions to sin and the need for tho gos]x>l is greater’'
building. The pantry was well filled by the openWill you allow’ a few "scattering rcmnrks” from “ The welfare of tho cities do))ends upon the coun
handed, happy-hearted people.
Every ]«storate nwny down in South Mississippi ? In the first place,
try .” This is ns true in a moral and religious sense
ought, to have a pastor’s home. The West End I desire to say that you are giving tho Baptists of as in nuy other. Christ preached in the citios, hut
Church of Ih iro ity is of the same mind. Soon after Tennessee a first-class paper, ouo that my better half when ho wanted disciplos he went to the country.
our people began to build, their pastor, Di. John
aud I road with much interest. By the way, my So our strong men should, at least occasionally, go
F. Purser, with his family, also entered a handsome wife’s father, Drury Beuuett, was a native of Ten out into the byways aud hedges. They may kindle
home built for them. The Sunday-schools and con nessee. She thinks she has a host of unknown rela the tiros of religions fervor in tho breast of some
gregations of both churches seem to he catching the tives in that region.
young Spurgeon, expound unto some Ajiollos the
spirit of progress. Receptions by letter aud by bap
Tho temporauco blizzard that has so recently swept
way of God more perfectly, or convince some doubt
tism are frequent, while there is n growing interest over your State like a cyclone lias struck Mississippi,
ing Thomas. We may read tho sayings of our great
in missions.
and wo are now in the throes of a State campaign for aud good men of God, but this cauuot inspire, in
It is known to not a few of your readers that At constitutional prohibition. We believe that the com struct or convince like comiug into personal touch
lauta has many Baptist churches, sixteen in all.
ing Legislature to be elected next fall will forover with them.
These are for white people. I do not know the num break the adulterous union between the State and the
Pardou me. I sat down to write of the meeting
ber for the negroes. Eight of these were organized suloou. The saloon devil is hard to kill. He is like
Bro. I. N. Pouick held for ns, but my jieu has gone
during the last ten years, while only two dissolved,
the big red ant that is a pest in this country
Yon wrong.
and the work of these two is being carried on by may sever him in the middlo and he will crawl off
After noticing in the Baptist and Reflector of Feb
other Baptist churches.
both ways. The better element among our people ruary 5th that Bro. Ponick, among others, had agreed
The Baptist Pastors’ Conference often has in a t are comiug to the front and the indications are that
to give two or more weeks of his tiino to mission or
tendance between thirty aud forty preachers. Some the life of both ends of the intruder will be stuiu]>cd weak churches, wo entered into correspondence with
thing was written in your columns recently about out at the ballot box next November. By local op Bro. W. C. Golden, Corresjioudiug Secretary, anil
the union noon meetings, which were conducted tion you only strike tho serpent on the tail to kill
afterwards with Bro. Peuick, aud he came to us on
during “ lent” in Atlanta, as though all evangelical
him, but at the ballot box yon strike him squarely the evening of the fifth Sunday last, aud labored
Christians, including Baptists, would have gone into on the head. For quite a while we have had only with us till Thursday evening. While wo hail no
__ the “ lenten” business but for what Mr. G. Campbell eight points in Mississippi where whisky is legally conversions, dee]) iutorest seemed to bo manifested by
Morgan said ubout the union with Unitarians. The sold. Mauy town officials stand in with tho blind nearly all who nttcudcd, uud the interest seemed to
fact is that vety few of the Baptist pastors attended tiger, which makes it easy for that boast of prey.
grow steadily from tho liegitiuing to the close, aud
these meetings, and the Baptist churches never, to The people in Mississippi believe we have the'finest
we regret that Bro. Peuiuk hail to leave so soon.
my knowledge, took any action relative to them. If judiciary of any State in the Sonth. Our good Bap- Good seed were sown. Wo hope they fell on good
they were questioned doubtless they would reply that tist Governor Longino lias done much toward ousting ground, aud God grant they may ripen unto tho
they intend to consider themselves at liberty to ex the liquor traffic aud establisiug the supremacy of harvest. Two joined tho church by letter uud recom
ercise the right to hold meetings looking to the con law, and many of us are hoping that he will be elect mendation. We organized a Sunday-school the Sunversion of souls in March, or during any other ed to the United States Senate.
day after Bro. Peuick left.
month in the year, without seeking Hie advice or
Bro. John T. Oakley is a live wire. He aud I had
To Bro. Peuick, Bro. Golden uud tho Stute Board
leadership of man-made bisliojis.
a brief corres]>oudence a year ago. He drew his we are grateful. Bro. Peuick formed ties here that
Tile churches have been taking collections for mis picture aud sent it to me. He is good looking. Were
will uover be brokuu. He is certainly one of God’s
sions, the largest I have heard of in Atlauta being I a Methodist preacher aud Oakley desired to inter favored sons; and the best of all is, lie realizes that
that of the First Church, $3,000, for Home and For rogate me I would surely say: “ Ask me no question all he is comes from (Bod, that it is God through
eign Misisons, but perhaps the most liberal, accord aud I ’ll tell you no lie .” Our Baptist hosts are
hini.
________ Joe H. Jennings._____
ing to ability, was $50 from Immanuel Church, a alive on the great question of missions, and aro doing
Deeaturville, Tenu.
mission of the Second Church. Pastor Cowan is hap more in that line than ever before, uud yet none of
TH E B AS IS O F R E P R E S E N TA TIO N .
py over the liberality of those noble people.
us are injuring ourselves. Our good State Secretary,
Pastor Landrum, along with the other pastors, is Bro. Rowe, is wearing himself out in the work.
I note your editorial in the Baptist and Reflector
exceedingly anxious about the conversion of the
The First Church in Jackson, which is by no as to tho basis of representation in tho Southern Bap
young people in his Sunday-jchool, aud is juBt now means a wealthy church, under the leadership of her tist Convention. Will you lot me make u suggestion
beginning a series of afternoon .meetings with the efficient young pastor, W. F. "Yarltorough, recently
by way of amendment? I would amend your amend
hope of leading them to Christ. He and other Bap gave $500 for Foreign Missions.
ment as follows: (I) Of one representative from
tist pastors will speak to them, the general theme
We older preuchers have great reason to feel thank each chnrch iu the bounds of the Convention which
for all being, “ My Conversion, or How I Was Led ful for the rising ministry of our State. I feel that
co-operates with this Convention, and ouo additional
to C hrist.”
no people on earth have more to be thankful for than
representative for each $350 contributed to the Boards
Pastor J . E. White hopes to have special meetings do Mississippi Baptists.
of this Convention, provided, etc.
at the Second Church during April. Collections are
The sweet spirited Bailey is giving us the best
It seemn to me that this has the commeuduble
taken by this church for missions every two mouths.
State paper we have ever had. Brethren Sausing features of both plans of representation. It gives
Several hundred dollars will be realized for each and Clark are giving East Mississippi Baptists a good
every co-operating church a representative, uud in
department of missions during the year.
pajier, aud the two papers are walking together and addition to that gives to every large onnir ihntiug-Pastor Davis, so well known in Chattanooga.—is— agree:— How beautiful aud pleasanrihis~is.
clmrch (like tho First Church, Nashville, or Wulhappy In entering the beautiful new house of wor
We have very few Gospel Missiouers, or rather gas- nut-street, Louisville, or Eutaw Place, Baltimore),
ship of the Woodward Aventie Church.
pel kickers, in our State, aud brotherly love seems iu which there aro a number of brethren whom we
Pasjor Norcross, the Nestor among us, lust week to porvade the minds aud hearts of our entire brother
ueod iu our annual meetings, tho privilege of send
closet a fine series of evangelical meetings in which
hood.
ing a larger number of ropresoutativos os thoy - now
he h al tho assistance of W. D. Upshaw (Earnest
For twenty-seven years I was as closely tied up in do. It seems to me that this plan of representation
W illie,) in which several made the good confession the pastorate among country churches as any man in
leaves out the objectionable features of the wholly
by uniting with the church.
the State. But three years ago my church where I financial basis and of the wholly numerical basis,
Pastor S. R. C. Adams has taken vigorous hold ns hold my membership, ut my request, commissioned
being u combination of the good iu both plans.
pastor of the Central Church, which recently bought me tq, a general mission work wherever I saw fit to
Murray, Ky.
H. Boyce Taylor.
the 'Jewish Synagogue, a flue property, for the Ial)or, and the Lord has greatly blessed me in this
----■----------church’s purpose. The Presbyterians bought their work'. I go along the highways aud hedges visiting
T O S A V A N N A H . $ 1 0 .2 5 .
former house of worship, therefore the 8ecoud weak chnrches and try to stimulate them aud their
It w ill cost $10.35 to buy a round trip ticket from
Church and the State Mission Board bought the poorly paid pastors to do a greater work for their
house oat o f whieli tlra Presbyterians ~movt!(l~, ’Wlrerir' Master. Is there anything wrong in this “ plan,”
Tennessee ought to send its pastor to this Conven
a stronir mission will at once be organized by the Bro. Folk?
tion. It w ill be money well spout. The church that
young men of the Second Church.
May liea Teii’ah eniyliotio B s - H ^ ^ ^ - t h o B sptlst7--KBndB jtg -p ato r w llT JieglaTro f irw i.ee it is over.
Paafaw O n jl l e y ot.Capitol Avenue Church recent-.... and Reflector and the lioble pebple' whom it repreHe w ill preach better and they will feel better. If
n .i
,
..
.. j i
. i
.
ly•* tmarried
n wife. .aud
increased« the
memltership
of_ seuts.
J. A. Scarborough.
the brethren forget this, w ill uot some of the sisters
that splendid body of Christians by receiving her and
Bogue Chitto, Miss.
take the matter np? You will find it w ill only-tako
a number of her kinfolks as members. .
P- 8.— I would bo pleasod to corresjmnd with any u little effort, and If you cannot get ouough to buy
Of course it is known to the wide-awake Buptists of your readers who have cancer trouble.----------------his ticket and pay his expenses while there, give him
of Tennessee that the B. y . -p. IT. A. is to convene
what yon can. It may bo that if he only had a littlo
in Atlanta iu July. AlreiOTK the local committees
I am iu the midst of meetings with my old church,
help he would go. I am auxious, not only about the
have been appointed to arrange for the great meet the Second. Some twelve or fifteen professions the
IMistors in general, but (specially about our noble
ings. These committees will do their utmost to ar first few days. Enormous crowds iu attendance. I
range for this, the largest gathering of Baptists on am to address a mass meeting Sunday aftoruoou on missionaries. How glad I shall be to find that some
Southern soil. Then, too, we are looking forward the Census Work. Dr. Golden occupies my pulpit good brother or Bister is already at work at this mat
ter, or will bo inspired to do so by reading this upwith bright anticipations to the meeting of the at the Central next Sunday,
A. J . Fristoe.
Iieal. I am hoping to meet many of our misisouaries
Southern Baptist Convention in Savannah in May,
Petersburg, Va , April 10th.
at Savannah.
W. O. Golden, Cor. Sec’y.
mm
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Kimt Church— Pastor preached. Subjects, "F o o l
ishness or Power” and "H indrances.” Five bap
tized. Revival services cloned. A good work waa
done among the membership. Dr. Runt did flue
service, allowing himself a master workman.
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached.
Subjects,
“ Foreign Missions” and “ The Power of God.”
Iminauuol— Pastor preached.
Subjects, “ First
Fruits” and “ Sight Surpassed by In sig h t." Church
decided to build an addition for tho Sunday-school.
Two recoivod by letter.
Edgefield— Pastor Rust preached. Subjects, “ Ser
mon to Young Mon” and “ A Father’s P ity ." One
profession. Throe additions by letter.
Central— Pastor preachod to fine congregations.
Subjects, “ The Missionary Outlook” and “ Confes
sion or D euial." Six baptized. 290 iu S. 8.
North Edgefield— Pastor proachod. Subjects, "T h o
Hesurrection” and “ ChriBt the Conqueror.” Three
tiaptized. 18 in S. S.
Centennial— Pastor preachod.
Subjects, "T h e
Resurrection” and at night Bro. Guptou preached
on “ Confession.” ’ 140 in S. S.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Phillips proachod. Sub
jects, “ The Risen Christ” and "T h o Ascension.'”
One received by letter and one for baptism. 102 in
S. S.
Mill Creek— Pastor Trice proachod. Subjects,
“ Laboring for the Things that Enduro" and "C lose
of a Great L ife .”
Missionary Guptou preached at Lookoland Mis
sion iu tho morning on "T h o Excellency of C h rist.”
1(1 in S. 8.
______ • „
C h a tta n o o g a .
Central Church— Pastor Fristoo absent holding
meetings in Virginia. Rev. W. C. Golden of Nash
ville preached to a flue audience in the morning.
Rev. C. B. Waller of the Second Church preached at
night. Splendid service. Special offering of $1!) for
State MiKHiouH.
First— Pastor Brougher preached on "R esurrec
tion Joys” iu the morning. At night tiie choir led
a beautiful "p raise service” of anthems, solos, quar
tettes, etc. There were very large congregations and
the church was beautifully decoYatod. Collection
for Home Missions was taken at liotli services. *111
in S. S. Nine united with the church aud three
were baptized. Dr. Brougher leaves for Rome, G a.,
April tilth to hold a meeting for Dr. Headdeu.
Second Pastor Waller preached iu the morning
to a splendid congregation. 8ubject, "T h o Empty
Tom b." Bro. Golden preachod at night. Quite an
interest among the unsaved. Tho Lord’s Supper was
observed at tho morning hour. Two additions by let
ter. 1118 iu S. S.
Chickanmnga— Bro. W. E. Davis reports a splen
did day.
—

m•^

----------

As president of the B. Y. P. U. for West Tonnes-Rrorl roquesrthnt overy B . Y . P . U: bo represented
at Whltoville on Friday, April 24th. We have pre
pared a good program.
8. W. Kendrick.
Union City, Tonn.
*
— --------- -—

-

I hope to enroll a hundred new names iu our Jtegimout of Helpers iu tho uoxt few days. I know that
if you knew how much good your contribution iu
this way would do, aud how it is needed, you would
volunteer at once.
O- M. S.
-

--------- -

^

-

Tho receipts for Ministerial Educutiou for the
mouth of March were inadequate. It will take souieaud the rci
colpts for March were leas’ than liaIf~oU£TiIs. rsu ppose that the churches are giving the right of wity to
tho ForolgirMtaatou Bo&ra, and for that reasun I do
not complain. The merchants who sell to us what
wo have to buy for tho preacher boys do not bear so
patiently wit), ns now as they used.to.— We shall be
thankful for any contributions for Ministerial Educa
tion from individuals or churches.
G. M. Savage.
Enclosed find $2 for my renewal to your jiajier,
I see my time is nearly out aud have never let It run
out. Have been a subscriber ovor forty years. Huve
been watching the temperance movement in Tennes
see with much interest, aud I rejoice with you. I
long to see the time when whisky will be put out of

Georgia aud every othor State. I have always boon
for temperance. I am 74 years old and nover took a
drink of whisky. Much success to you. I enjoy the
pajicr.
J . W. Gibbs.
Social Circle, Ga.
(Thanks. May you live many more yenrs.— Ed.)
---$— -------I have been a reader of the Baptist aud Reflector
about ouo quarter of a century, and I must say tliat I
have enjoyed its weekly visits very much indeed.
During tho twenty-five years that I have been taking
tho paper I remember on several occasions to have
expressed myself about this way: That sermon was
worth tho price of the paper; that article by Bro. So
and So is worth tho subscription price of the paper
for a year. etc. Often when perploxed with trials
aud difficulties incident to tliiB life, the reading of
an article from some good brother or an editorial is
nu inspiration to me to press on. It is clean, bright,
newsy. It grows liotter as it grows older. The Bap
tist aud Reflector deserves the support of the Baptists
of Tennessee.
R. A. Wagster.
Chestnut Ridge. >Tenn.
I was at Grant Saturday and Sunday. Sunday
was a great day. Bro. Howard Eastes, sou of Elder
T. J . Eastes, was ordained to the full work of the
ministry, and Brethren John Barboc, W. A. Neal
and David McClanahau to the office of deacon. The
presbytery consisted of Elders L. D. Smith, T. J .
Eastes, L. L. Allen, J . T. Oakley aud Deacons Park
er, Mofleld aud Taylor. Elder L. D. Smith examin
ed tho candidate. His examination of young Bro.
Eastes was most thorough aud the answers the most
satisfactory. Tho services were deeply impressive
aud richly enjoyed by the large crowd present. The
meeting closed with hand shaking aud God’s blessing
ujion all. It was an occasion long to be remembered.
1 will continue to preach for them. At 2:30 I
preachod tho funeral of Mrs. Enoch Rollins, a mem
ber of our church at Grant. She was a good woman
and d iel happy and strong iu the faith. Bro. James
Davenport of Gordousvillo preached for me at Round
Lick Sunday morning.
J . T. Oakley.

minutes of tho following Associations: East Tennes
see, Enon, Friendship, Liberty, Ducktown, New
Rivor, Northern, aud Walnut Grovo. It may be that
some brother has sent mo one of these, but if so, send
mo another, as tho former copy had to bo turned ovor
to Dr. Burrows to complete tho file of tho Southern
Baptist Convention. Remember that I am waiting
for tlioso minutes from you.
Nashville, Tonn.
W. C. Golden, Cor. Soc'y.
HOW IT S TA N D S .

It is tho duty of the Secretary to koep the church
es posted about tho work iu the hands of their Board.
Receipts for Home Missions from Tennessee on the
first day of April, 11*02, were $2,468.71. On the first
day of April, 1908, they wore $2,809.08. Our receipts
w ill need to bo 26 per cent, greater this year than
they were last year if wo are able to pay all our obli
gations aud go to Savannah without debt.
It is not ixissible to givo exact reports as to appar
ent results, as many of tho reports of missionaries
aro not in, but the reports that have come in show
glorious blessings of God upon the workers.
May the grace of God abide upon tho churches
who lovingly give that wo may send the gospel to
thousands who aro perishing in sin.
Atlanta, Ga.
F . C. McConnell, Cor. Soc’y.
C H IL D R E N 'S B IB LE DAY.

Children’s Day comes this year the second Sunday
in June. It may be better to defer it until the last
Sunday, as that is Review Day and it would not in 
terfere with the regular lesson. The Sunday-school
Board has prepared an excellent program, with a
supplement containing recitations, etc., and a neat
mite box for collections. These are furnished on
application without cost. Lot us know how many
you wish aud they will be sent promptly.
The program for this year is to illustrate the Word
of God in the heart, and is very attractive. The in
fluence of these services is very fine and far-reaching
for good.
The collection taken on this day w ill be sent to the
Sunday-school Board for Bible aud colportage work.
Enclosed find $8.36 to help ou The canse-against-the- tiic board lias recently given $1,000 from its Bible
saloon. You are to be congratulated for the work
fuud to the Foreign Mission Board for sending tho
you have done and are still doing. It is a matter to Word of God among the nations of the earth. It
rejoice over that the saloons have been removed, or makes large distribution also with the missionaries
will be, from thirty-nine towns in the State. Your of thu Home Board iu Cuba aud among tiic immi
motto, "T h e saloon must g o ," is a good one. God grants it: Baltimore through Miss Buhlmaier.
grant that ere long every saloon iu the good State
Even if you do not observe the day, could you not
of Tennessee shall bo swept out of existence, aud
wild us a contribution for the Bible fund of the
other States as well. Our church hero is moving
Board? This is thu Bible work of the Baptists of
along slowly. Pastor Murphy has been doing good
thu South, and gifts to this fund entitle to represen
preaching. Wo have had some additions during tho
tation iu the Convention. We hope to have your
year by letters from North Carolina. . We are giving support and will use your gift to the largest advan
something to missions. At our March meeting we tage.
sent ♦8.411 to Bro. Woodcock for State Missions. On
Send for programs to tho Sunday-school Board,
tho third Saturday aud Sunday in this mouth we
Nashville, Teun.
J . M. Frost.
intend to to do our best for Home and Foreign Mis
sions. Our Sunday-school aud church help the or
FROM A C O L P O R TE R .
phanage several times each year. Our pastor, Bro.
T. J . Murphy, expects soon to trade his property at
Tho rain, mud, bad roads, etc., hindered me
Bluff City and movo elsewhere, aud we shall then be
much iu January, February aud March. Have not
without a pastor. May tho Lord send us tho right
been able to reach some of my apimiutments during
man.
N. J . Phillips.
the extremely bad weather; but I am making up for
Blouutvillc, Teun.
lost time since the weather has beeu better. For
As it was our privilege to listen to thu grand example, I preachod five times last week, traveled 62
miles aud sold about $12 worth of books. The week
truths our beloved pustor gave us yesterday, we feel
before that I traveled 102 miles, preached three
that others would enjoy at least an outline of this
discourse. Tho subject was "G od aud Man Are Co times, made three addresses, assisted iu the ordina
tion of a deacon and sold a good lot of books. I also
workers.” The text was taken from Mark xvi. 20.
What a bountiful truth that man is'God’s greatest got into a discussion with a Campbellite, but came
creation, creatod for God’s highest glory, created to off more than victorious.
We had a good fifth Sunday meeting at West Point.
be equal heirs with God. When wo realize this grand
Prof. G. A.-Bryaut was elected moderator, and lie
truth how can we sit still when there is so much to
do for God— no, I w ill say with God, for lie is our presidl'd with dignity and. ability. Bro. J . O. Hill
co-worker. It is a sad thought when wo look back was elected clerk. The sermon for criticism was
preached by Rev. A. Nunnery of Jackson. By motion
ujion the blank pages of our lives aud see them staring
ns in tho face, but thank God he lias done his imrt of Bro. George Hollowcll, the Nestor of the Soutliwestern District Association, the sermon was eur at airtim es aud wo trust that we may more fully
'~T6atl2o~'out‘s, and that' wo w ill do our part more rtunwd by the bwty; AuTuteRSFFng programpreparfa ithfully in t he'futurcv Wo thanlrGod for aendtng ed by-Bro. Charles Rogers Was discussed by tlin-breth-~
Bro. Hale to u s .bo v o u years ago. Hu has done so run. Tho Joinors, Moores, Missionary Dickson,
much for our church at Rich Creek. While ho is in Franks, Parks, Utley, Hollowcll, H ill, Nunnery,
poor health he is growing better ns a preacher aud Booth aud other brethren took part in tho discus
teacher every yoar. Wo w ill not allow tho thought sions. Prof. A ..E . Booth preachod tho missionary
sermon. A collection wns taken for Associatioual
to enter our minds that we must some time lose him.
missions amounting to $18.87.
God has been good to us aud we pray that lie will
Bro. E. T. Butler wipf ordained deacon by tho
coutiuuu this blessing.
A Member.
following presbytery: M. Joiner, N. Joiner, A. H.
Mt. Lebanon, April 6th.
Dickson, E. A. Booth, T. J . Utley.
— —
Old members of this Association say that this was
M IN U ETS W A N TED .
tho best fifth Suliday meeting iu its history.
A. H. Dickson, Missionary.
The Secretary is still waitiug aud hoping that
Linden, Tenn.
some brother or sister w ill seud him a copy of the
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nml return invitations nro ls-ing re
A nd T en n essee ?
ceived from country ohurclics to
M IS S IO N S
“ come and spend the d a y ." These
This is the greatest year in the his
THE OLD RELIABLE
sisters will welcome n large atteudanco
tory of the Southern Baptist Conven
at the State Convention in October;
tion for its missionary work. The
results iu conversions and baptisms
The same good feeling is manifest
M IS S IO N A R Y D I R E C T O R Y
have lieon very much greater than ever
in Big Emory Association, where
“ Woman’s Work” by courtesy of the before. The number of additions to
W. C. Golden, Missionary Editor.
brethren was made a feature at the our foreign churches in the single year
STA TE M ISSIO N S.—W. C. Golden.
fifth Sunday meeting; and our vice- -will nearly equal tile whole number
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; VM M. Woodcock. Treasurer,
president was invited by the pastor of of our foreign membership ten years
Nashville, Tenn.
a church in the country to prepare a ago. We seem to bo iu tile la-ginning
FO REIGN M ISSIO N S— Rev. R.
pa]ter on “ Woman's Organized Mis of a glorious harvest time. Our Lord
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding sionary Effort” for an all-day mis challenges onr largest faith and high
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. II.
est endeavor. “ Lift up your eyes and
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi sionary meeting.
look on (lie Holds that they are white
dent (or Tennessee.
A vice-president who is unable to
unto the harvest. ” Where ore t h e
HOME M ISSIO N S— Rev. F. C.
visit far front home still seizes every
McConnell, D.D.. Corresponding Sec opiHirtunity for extending the influence reapers? Many stand waiting for
retary. Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree,
some one to provide fiaal and raiment
D.D.. Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi ot W. M. U., and will soon re]mrt two while they take up the work. The
societies in neighltoring churches,
dent for Tennessee.
reached through member* of her own Lord of the harvest looks to ns and
M IN ISTE R IA L EDUCATION—
seems to appeal. "W ill you not pro
society who live out of town. Thus
For Southwestern Bantist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
does the thrill of Christian sympathy vide the means for my missionaries
Absolutely Pure
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
pass from hand to hand linked in the and so become ‘ fellow-helpers to tliq
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
tru th ?" He ]K)ints to the manifold
most blessed of fellowship.
lefferson City, Tenn.
marks of his approval as added inspi
O RPHANS1 HOME— C. T. Cheek.
ration for sharing his redeeming
Nashville. Tenn., President., to whom
iiieiit). Wo also received a nice con
all supplies should be sent: W M.
The approaching annual meeting of work.
tribution for Foreign Missions 'and
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.. Treasurer,
Homo Mission work is in fine conWoman's Missionary Union, nuxiliary
JM porlnge, -iu a ll about *10.------------to whom all money shonld be sent;
to Soul hern— Baptist— <’onvciH ion, — dihkm itnd its racccyM-K' -multiply its
Our tomporauco mass mooting, with
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville. Tenn.. Sec
opportunities
Its
needs
far
outran
Savannah, May 8th, is of special iu
retary, to whom all communications
Bro. T. S. Rogers at the head, was a
tcrest to us from the fact that to our its income. But this is a year of ad
should be addressed.
grand aud tolling pull for temperance.
vances. The measure of our increase
State President, Mrs. Wheeler, fell the
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLIf Huy one needs any tomporauco work
this year must detenniueourplausand
PORTAGE.—W. C. Golden, Corre liouor of arranging the program.
done, call on Bro. Rogers and he will
sponding Secretary Nashville. Tenn..
Bight nobly and faithfully lias she the extent of our undertakings for the put np a job that will stay.
to whom all funds and communications
coming year. Shall we measure up In
labored at a task, not-easy when all
should be sent.
I believe we can safely say that we
the Southern States and Territories the cxpectutions of our Lord ? Tin- are iu the forward movement along
M IN ISTER IA L R E L IE F — Rev. J
few
days
remaining
until
the
Amoks
must be represented aud al! lines of
B- Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville.
temperance Hum in the Holston Asclose, April :10th, must he- days of
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and work given spaeo.
sociation. Wln-n our next Associa
Treasurer. Brownsville. Tenn.
prayer
and
activity
if
we
are
able
to
Let us have a large numlier from
tion moots there will not lie an open
WOMANS
MISSIONARY
assemble at Savannah without debt.
her home State to accompany Mrs.
saloon within our bounds. Como up
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. Presi
I have eagerly watched the columns
Wheeler and to enjoy what she has
dent. Nashville. Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
_5I1(1 sec ns then,—won’t you! Bra ~
Jackson. Corresponding Secretary, m —prepared.—Sin* wHI-wanr Io recognize” of my native Stntr-nnd' longed lb sec Folk?
her
taking
rank
according
tp.
lu-r
Monroe St., Nashville, Tenn.; Mi.-.s
her own constituency and all the Ten
Let me snv to the brethren iu the
l.ucie Cunningham, Treasurer. 1615 N
nessee sisters will want to greet one worth among the givers to our mis Association that the State Board has
Vine St.. Nashville. Tenn.; Miss Ger
sions. How splendidly some of the
another, so it is requested that every
trude Hill. Recording Secretary. Nash
churches are doing! But how many been carrying on the C o u rta g e work
ville. Tenn.; Mis* S —E —Sr-Shankland —lady who attends tile Convention wear
in the Association for almost a year,
Editor. Nashville. Tenn.; Mrs. L. I)
a hit of half inch wide purple ribbon are missing the birthright in this and it has cost a great deal to do it.
great
work
of
saving
the
world!
Will
Eakin. Band Superintendent. 304 E.
as a distinguishing mark. The eight
Wfiat arc wc going to do? Are wo
Second St.. Chattanooga. Tenn.
not hundreds of churches that have
delegates will be furnished with the
goiug to allow this work to be done by
not
yet
given
to
onr
Boards
make
usual W. M. U. badge, a tiny knot of
the brethren in other parts of the
W o m an ’s M issio n ary U nion.
offerings during the next two Sun
lavender.
State and not help ? No, wo must
days? Make them according to the
The delegates selected from names
come to the aid of those who are so
The W. M. U. of Ocoee Association
measure of the Lord's blessing upon
willing to help 11s. We need for this
is well organized, holding a quarterly forwarded to the Central Committee you. But he not hesitant to give what
all-day meeting, where brethren are are: 1 or East Tennessee, Mrs. Emma you can. If it is less than it ought to work before our Association meets in
September, *800. Come along, breth
invited to lunch anil to make talks ex Hoojier. Newport; Mrs. M. D. Eurlv,
lx-, let it be a beginning for the future
Morristown; Mrs. H. A. Winters,
ren, and let Us move forward. There
pressive of their interest in the work.
and an earnest of larger tilings for
is a bright future just ahead.
At the last of these pleasant occasions Chattanooga. For Middle Tennessee': next year. And I am persuaded that
Mrs. Eakin was elected president: Mrs. M. ,T. Taylor, Miirfreeslsiro;
May the Lord's blessing be ui>on
mauy who have already given need to
Miss Eviu Brown. Nashville.
For
the Baptist and Reflector and our be
Mrs. J . M. Breaker, vice-president;
give again. Your former gift was not
West Tennessee: •Mrs. A. H. Flv,
loved Golden, who is praying and
Mrs. Kolston, treasurer:. Mrs. Carey,
up to your ability. Since thou new
working so hard for the spread of the
recording secretary; Miss Minnie 'Jackson: Mrs. M. E. Hurley, Mrs. j .
blessings have come calling for thankM. Callieott, Memphis.
kingdom iu Tennessee.
Freeman, corresixmding secretary.
offerings to the God who bestowed
The W. M. S. of Chattanooga First
Geo. W. Edens.
them. Thou the wonderful blessings
Church commands an attendance of
Colisirter Holston Association.
on
our
work
inspire
ns
to
give
largely
In Spite of serious illness our Secre
twenty-live on a very rainy day. The
that onr Boards may he able to answer
T h e Great H in d srn ce .
ladies are working 011 a pledge of *200 tary lias a full reimrt for February some of the many urgent demands for
and
March.
The
heavy
mailing
of
for Foreign Missions, and are trying
Sinco so many of the brethren have
workers.
Several able and earnest
the envelope system for taking their self-denial literature has left the Cen young men want to enter the field du signified their acquiescence iu your
tral
Committee
in
debt,
and
we
beg
collections. During the Week of Selfforward move,” I have been asking
ring the coming summer, and the
deuial and Prayer the Wednesday woeiQtitia.tn laiarJu -iniud lliuir share
myself the question, What is the chief
Boards
say,
“
Wo
cannot
tell
you
until
night service was turned over to the of this work - prayer and jiostagc.
after the meeting of the Convention." - hindrance to it ? There must be some
young . iKuplc, who carried out t ho .
Letters aud ]iostals received, (Ml; That means that they are waiting for obstacle to be overcome or already we
letters and postals written, 5 1; solfprogram arranged for them by the
answers from the brethren and sisters would have heard the announcement,
Executive Committee of the Woman’s denial envelopes, (TfiOO; programs, I,wiio must furnish the menus. What Ten thousand subscribers to the Bap
Missionary Uuion.
200; leaflets, 5,030; Dr. McConnell's
shall our answer be? The King’s tist and Reflector; our fnll pro rata
letter, 1,200; mimeographed letters of
The Week of Prayer and Self-denial
contributed to the several mission
business roquiroth haste.
was observed by the W. M. S. of Cen Corresponding Secretary, l,H(l«; Homo
enterprises, every town and com- W. O. Carver.
Department booklets, 78; H. D. en
tral Church, same city, and the pas
■iiuiiity iu Teuuesseo the recipients of
Louisville, Ky.
tor’s wife days of the Second Church : velopes, 10(1; mite barrels (to be used
the gosjx-1^ What was the last great
for missionary contributions), 24;
“ We have a grand soeiuty, and all
question propounded to (he Apostle
topic cards, 711; constitutions, 10;
other lines of work in flue shape."
H olston A sso cia tio n .
Peter by tlie Sqvior? O11 the truly
pa|icrs, 111, Total number of packaucs
Murfreesboro W. M. S. heartily
affirmative
answer to .....
that. -'IIllCUHUnm-stinn
. . .
1172.
"
’
II
was
the
wntcrJtt^uriviingtv-itvb..
seconds the efforts of the energetic
resled the carrying out o f His urgent
vice-president for Concord Associationadded
,l,teu,1“ut!" Ht tlul Lovelace Baptist
command, "P reach the gospel to ev er y
They im bed sisters irqiu neighborto the roll, viz: Puryoar, Saula'burv.
“* 'vl,iol‘
W,,H
ing chnrchcs to an all-day_______ rii
pie to-day the evangelization of the
,lnl, As
Au’ County Division of the Holston As
when they made a quilt aud then
Folkcs, Bearden, one in Holston
world is suspended. Namely, "Lovest
heard pa]KTH on “ \V. M. U. : What It
sociation, reported by Miss Bertie sociation. The mooting was very well thou me?” Tlirico did he ask it and
attended and was a sniritnnl feast for thrice being affirmatively answered,
Is; Its Purpose; Officers; Thqir Duty
Edens; T he W. M. H. at Port. Royal
aud Our Obligations to Them .!J- , r Why lirts n-orgnnI/.ihI. May these be the flic child of God. A well arranged <li<l lie
“ Feed my Hlioup, " or
We.us Women Should Do thin.Work,
beginning of a constant reporting from program which was carried out made "F eed my lam bs." I do not expect
the meetiug very interesting,
and the- Blessings that Come to Us new societies this spring aud summer.
But you to feed them unled yon love me,
from the Work,” "T h e Greatness of Do not bo "a fra id that we’ll not hold above all things oIbo which made t, lie* but " I f ye love me ye will keep mv
the W ork," followed by open discus out.” Make a start in the name of our . meeting a success wus the securing of words."
"W hy call -y„ me Lord,
sion of plans iupl a talk by the pastor.
blessed Redeemer, ask him to come eight now subscribers for the Buptist
Lord, aud do not the things which
uud
Reflector
liy
(he
writer.
(Broth
Another mooting of the same kind will
aiul meet with yon, and Is: sure that
say?”
He cgnld have truthfully
er Editor, this is one of the wavs that answered, because you do not love me.
bo held at Murfreesboro, quarterly,
whore lie is there will come a blessing.
I have of helping the forward moveWo discuss plans by which to curry
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011 flit' work and nominally tract-cod in plote a wreck as ever drifted on to to deliver our annual literary address
expentiiiK tliom. Yot lint littlo itd- charity's shore.
on May 28th, aud it is hoped he may
viuicomcnt. Tlio trouble is not in tlio
Iu the intervening years the father,
accept.
Thar itching, disgusting disease o f the scalp,
|,lun or in 11 lack of knowlodgo of tlio who had given her every advantage,
The services at our church on yester
can be completely cured hy
plun, bat in a lack of a trapromo lovo died of a broken heart. The husband day were unusually impressive. Tlio
for tlio Christ. If wo lovo him with
procured a divorce, friends deserted house was packed at the morning
nil tlio heart, soul, mind and strength,
her also, and she,w as alone in tlio hour, chairs being used in the nisles.
“ I have an invalid friend from Florida who
derive* great heneCt from Tetterine in a c ite of
w,. will always find some way to world. The girl went ui>on the stage,
The service was very informal, tlio
chronic Tetter, tend another box,”
honor him in onr person and with onr and doubtless would have suoeeeded use of the organ being dispensed with
Dr. Jame* C. LewU,
T ip T op , K y.
substance. Ho who does not love God there but for 011c cause, the cause that
aud the congregation nniting heartily
Cur® a A l l S k i n D is e a s e s .
is loath to tind a plan to suit him,
has mined thousands o f girls and boys iu singing some old hymns. The pas
50c. at druggists, cr by mail from
hocanso lie fools no real interest in the — drink, drunkenness nud debauchery,
tor made a very forciblu talk on the
J . T . S H V P T R IN B , Savan na h,C a.
spread of the divine message. No one then suicide, then hell. The drink
Lord’s Supper, which was followed
Sole Proprietor.
call he God's child and not love him
by tlio celebration of this ordinance.
habit, a passion for tlie poison which
and his cause. Wo are too easily satis- .she.could not or would not resist.
We have (h-oitjod to conduct special
lied. Wo should yearn for a greater This girl had intelligence tp under meetings iu the college chapel this
ford a delightful trip through a beau
and a deeper degree of genuine lovo stand perfectly the terrible conse
week, beginning to-uight, aud trust
tiful country and they will probably
for our dear Hodcomer.
quence to herself of succumbing to the they.may do much for the spiritual
welfare of the students and com cuconntor h s pleasant weather as in
Why this limited measure of love? appetite, but gradually she yielded
any average city
••Where littlo is forgiven, the same until it became her cruel master. For
munity.
,T. T. Henderson.
Entertainment will Ik ? provided at
lovolli litt le ."
Too much of this the gratification of this appetite she
Jefferson City, Tenn., April tltli.
private homes for those who wish it,
day's preaching is destitute of .the
l ad parted with all that makes life
at nominal rates. A one-fare rate for
doctrine of the total’depravity of the worth living, and she is now a broken
••A c c e p t a n c e D ay .’
the round trip is practically assured.
heart, hence it fails to produce deep and hopeless outcast, capable of suffer
This is tlio time to make np parties
conviction of sin. Men are not made ing thu keenest misery, but utterly If I were good at making a rhyme,
for this great Convention.
to realise that they are already con unable to resist when the drink devil I ’d write upon the subject of time.
Walter Callcy, Geu’l. Sec’y.
tempts her.
demned and e x p o s e d to "G o d 's
Though none can tell when' time be
wrath,” hut rather they are taught to
gan,
As I looked into the face of this
lsdievo that they w ill he condemned jioor, sin-tossed soul, I felt that her Nor when, nor .how it wns for m an;
after awhile " i f they don’t quit their experience ought to furnish an object
To him was given a work to do.
meanness, ” join the church and live
lesson for every young person in the
To crush tlio false and prove the true,
a moral life. Such, I fear, have never world who plays or tampers with this And as we work and fight nnd pray,
»n B o d y I
H e a lth a n d
“ hell’s fire” which can burn out every The time rolls on, both night aud day,
seen themselves great sinners, and
D ise a se .
hence do not conceive of how great a thing that is manly in a man and And w ill not stop for me to’ sfty:
Savior is needed for them. Not hav womanly in a woman. May God and “ I won’t just now ," but will some
The mention of sulphur will recall to
day.
ing seen within themselves “ the ex his church save all men and women
many ol us the early days when our
So on we go life’s hill to climb.
ceeding sinfulness of sin, ” they can from hell nud driuk iu sunny Tenues
mothers and grandmothers gave us our
daily dose of sulphur and molasses
not appreciate the value of salvation see is the prayer of
I t’s peaks of gold oh! how sublime;
every
spring and fall.
Frank M. Wells.
And as we journey oft wo hear
by grace alone.
It was the universal spring and fall
The Savior’s voice our hearts to cheer;
Shall our pastors and secretaries
"hlood purifief.” tonic ana cure-all, and
preach on. missions? Yes, with the _ ............... F a u lt-F in d in g ----------------- Saying, “ Come tome for all is thine.
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy
Don’t say not now, I will some was not without merit.
greatest possible earnestness, hut not
Are von finding fault with your
tim e,”
binding on us simply because wo are
The idea was good, but the remedy
brother? If you ca n ’ find something For surely when we thus delay,
memlsTs of the church, as seen only
was crude and unpalatable, and a large
in
your
brother
that's
not
right,
that
Wo
only
to
onr
Savior
say,
quantity had to be taken to get any
upon the church book, hut rather beeffect.
cuuso we have lieon saved from our is evidence that there is something in I know best about the way,
you
that
is
not
right.
Did
yon
say
Nowadays we get all the beneficial
And so prefer “ Acceptance D ay.”
sins and are therefore God's children,
yon could s«>o the devil iu your neigh Don’t reason thus on this, my child,
effects ol sulphur in a palatable, con
aud onr hearts therefore aflame with
centrated lorm, so that a single grain
his divine love “ shed abroad iu our bor's eye? I-ook again, js'rhaps its For this is all presumption wild;
is more effective than a tablespooniul
hearts by the Holy Spirit givcu unto your image. The story is often told And you will learn some time, some of the crude sulphtu.
of
a
man
who
went
hunting
and
was
where
11s ." It is an easy matter to get
In recent years, research and experi
looking up into a tree for a squirrel,
That this is how to reach despair.
ment have proven that the best sulphur
money for missions when yon touch a
when a flea crawled out in his eye The Savior's " t im e " is now, to-day,
(or
medicinal use is that obtained from
congregation fully set on tire with
lashes. It looked like a squirrel ill So every day you from Him stray
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold
love for the Savior. When yon find a
in drug stores under the name of Stu
the trec^and so jie shot at it. Every —Another sin you thus incurs
member who wns deeply convicted o f—
art s Calcium Wafers. They are small
tree lie looked iu had a squirrel in it.
Aud so have more to answer for.
sin through the preaching of the goschocolate coated pellets and contain
80 he just shot on till he had no pow So come to-day without delay,
the active medicinal principle of sul
|Hil of salvation by grace, you will find
der. He then discovered that it was For this is His “ Acceptance Day.”
phur in a highly concentrated, effective
one .who loves the Lord and who wants
form.
J . B. Alexander.
others to know about this graciouH a flea iu his eve. . Brother, do you see
Few people are aware of the value of
Bell Buckle, Tenn.
Savior. Sonic men seem to think more something in every man's eye? Be
this form of sulphur in restoring and
hold. the flea is iu thine own eye.
of a secret society and contribute more
maintaining bodily vigor and health:
readily to it, especially if it pledges a The man who sees the most liars is a
B. Y . P. U o f A m e r ic a .
sulphur acts directly on the liver the
man
who
is
a
liar
himself.
The
man
excretory organs and purifies and en
per diem and a nurse iu sickness, than
who sees the most hypocrites is a hyp
The annual Convention of thu Bap riches the blood by the prompt elimin
they do of the church of Christ. But
ocrite himself. A man who is iu thu tist Young People’s Union of America
ation of waste material.
such cuuuot love God supremely, else
dark sees everybody else to bo negroes for liHIH will be held at Atlanta, Ga.,
Our grandmothers knew this when
they would gladly make their greatest
they dosed us with sulphur anu mo
because he is looking through dark Ju ly Util to 12th inclusive. A large
sacrifice to advance the interests of his
ness. Thu ninu who is iu the light and representative local committee is lasses every spring and fall, but the
work.
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow<
could see clearly to pluck the mote engaged iu making preparations for
ers of sulphur were often worse than
May we all examine our most secret
out. of his brother’s eye, but ho doesn’t the comfort of the thousands of uxpcctthe
disease, and cannot compare with
affections and try to realize fully our
notice any.
R. E. Grimsley.
the
modern concentrated preparations
ed delegates and visitors.
Atlanta
exact condition; whether or not wo
of sulphur of which Stuart's Calcium
■will
make
this
occasion
mcmorablo
by
love the Savior as much as wo had
C & rio n a n d N e w m tn C o ll'g e .
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
her open hearted hospitality.
imagined. “ Every ono that lovetli is
most widely used.
The annual meeting of the trustees
The key word of the Convention is
horn of God, and knoweth God.” If
They are the natural antidote for liv
God so loved us, wo ought also to lovo on April 2nd was largely attended and Service. Its treatment will open up er and kidney troubles and cure consti
much
important
business
was
transact
pation
and purify the blood in a wav
the discussion of most vital topics
one another. Aud this commandment
that often surprises patient And physi
have we from him, tlint ho who lovetli ed. There were twenty members pres which relBte themselves to tlio fully
cian alike.
ent. Lee F. Millor, Esq., of Elizarounded life of our young pcoplo. Mis
God love his brother'nlso.
Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment
bet
liton
was
eanght
in
a
railroad
sions will be given a large place iu
S. 8. II.
ing with sulphur remedies soon found
wreck
and
did
not'reach
the
mooting.
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
the program.
Jefferson City, TuuU. ,
Throe other members wore summoned
perior to any other form. He says:
It is intended to make this ConveiiFor liver, kidney and.blood troubles,
to Nashville on important business nud Mon of great practical valnn_io-tW A S h a tte r e d L ife .
Moecially when resulting from consti
could irorattend. Had these been presCliristiau worker. The conferences
pation or malaria. I have been ' sur
801110 years ago then! lived iu one 0,1M ,,H Hiejr 'IH<* planned, there would w ill bo a leading feature and some
prised at the result. nht.in.H
—
p a rf'o fth ero g u larserv tcu w n rb ird e” Stuart's Calcium Wafer*. In patients
of our Southern cities the beautiful ~-L
suffering from boils and pimples and
three on hand. Such attendance mani voted to normal work.
'laughter of one of our most distill
even deep seated carbuncles, I have re
Tlio speakers will be leaders in
guished citizens. She married one of fests a deep interest in the institution
peatedly seen them dry tip and disap
young pooplo’s work— exports iu their
our best young men and her wedding and-is very gratifying.
pear in four or five days, leaving the
The
new
members
added
to
the
vurious spheres uud men with a mes
was one of the most elaborate the coun
skin clear and smooth.
Although
Board
at
this
meeting
are
Cecil
H.
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is a propriet
sage. Wo expect this Convention to
try ever saw. Everything suggested
ary article, and sold by druggists, and
Baker, Knoxville; J . II. Underwood,
be a great i>owor house of enthusiasm,
that her future would be happy, her
for that reason tabooed by many physi-'
instruction and spiritual uplift.
ife brilliant uud useful— a loving hus Cliutou; G. \V. Weudling, Coal
dans,
yet I know of nothing to safe
Creek; T. 8. Rogers, Oreoueville, and
The city of Atlanta is among tlio and reliable for constipation, liver and
band, fond parents, many friends,
foot-hills of thu mountains, aud will
plenty of monoy aud social i>ositiou J . H. Deere, Jefferson City.
kidney troubles and especially in all
W. W. Woodruff was aguin elected not be warmer iu Ju ly than many
forms of skin disease as this remedy.”
s<■'■olid to none. Only a few days ugo
At any rate peonle who are tired of
this girl was admitted to one of our president of thu Board, J . N. Ellis cities farther North. To many of our
friends iu the South it will l>o cooler pills, cathartics and so-called blood
hospitals, broken iu liculth aud men? was made secretary, aud W. T. Jtussell
purifiers,” will find in Stuart** Calcium
treasurer.
than cities iu their loculity, aud to the
tally deruuged, very scantily clothud,
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and
Governor
Frazier
has
been
selected
young people of the North it will afher beauty forever gone, aud us corneffective preparation.

iScald H e a d
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What Sulphur Does.
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Spirit Hint lie should not go up to Jerusalem.
they could not persuade him they ceased trying'
Hnd the Holy Spirit indicated to them to tell saying, “ the will of the Lord lie done.”
F O L K AND HOLT, Proprietors.
Betti not to go, anti yet indicated to Paul that
M hat lienutiful Christian resignation. O
he ought te go? Would the Holy Sp irit con
that we might all have this resignation when
The Baptist, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector.
tradict Himself? No, of that He is incapable.
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. 1889.
confronted by the trials and dangers of life.
" l"1* the Holy Spirit had done probably wns to
reveal to those disciples that bonds and afflic
NASHVILLE, T EN N .. APRIL 16. 1903.
A R IG H T E O U S JU D G E .
tions nwaited Paul at Jerusalem, and they
Judge
Moss,
judge of the Criminal Court of
themselves jumped to the conclusion that in
EDGAR E. F O L K ...............................................Editor.
Memphis,
said
recently
in o|xm court:
that case Paul ought not to go there. They,
A. J. H O L T ......................................... Associate Editor.
“
Attorney
General
Yerger,
I want yon to have a
ami not the Holy Spirit, were res]K>nsible for
M. and F. B A L L .....................Corresponding Editors.
careful investigation made into tlio reports that the
this conclusion. It is a blessed truth that the gambling hells of this city are again in operation.
P. G. T E R R Y ..................... ............. Business Manager.
Holy Spirit does Itear witness with our spirit. Gambling will not be permitted in Sholby Oonntv
SU B SC R IPTIO N P E R ANNUM, IN ADVANCE:
But it is easy for us to form our own conclusions while I preside over the Criminal Oomt of the conriand attribute these to the Holy Spirit, ns is ty, if witnesses can bo found u]>on whose testimonv
Single copy, $3. In clubs of ten or more, $1.75. To
ministers, $1.50.
often done, and especially by our holiness to base indictments and convictions. Under the
statute laws of the State all gambling devices are
brethren..
O F F IC E .—No. 150 North Cherry Street. Tele
subject to confiscation. I want yon to find ont where
phone N a 1543.
When, however, these disciples found that any gambling bonne is in operation, and I will is*,,,,
Paul wns determined to go to Jerusalem they a bench warrant for the proprietor of the house. I
Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondclass matter.
accompanied him and his companions to the will further direct the sheriff to go to sneli place and
sen-shore, their wives and children also going . tnke possession of all gambling devices, tables, etc.,
and bnru them, becanso the laws of the State author’
P L E A SE NOTICE.
along with them.- What a beautiful picture is ize the courts to have such implements destroyed. I
this. How it indicates the affection which these will state still fnrthor that the severest penalties
The label on the paper will tell you when your
people had for Paul and the strong hold which will be inflicted when defendants are arraigned and
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
he had obtained upon them. What, an interest convicted in this court of running gambling hells
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to
Hear from us.
ing picture it does, make also of that group of and operating gambling devices. ”
This is fine. We congratulate Memphis on
If you wish a change of post office address, al disciples kneeling down on the sea-shore and
ways give the post office from which as well as the
judge.. n
Ho
n. such "a jump*—
o is
is doing
iioing nothing
nothing
praying, to God. Wo are- not told whnr fhbv. having
post office to whfehryea wish the change made. Al~'ni°
n'
thnn
his
8worn
dutybut
it
seems
to lie a
said
in
the
prayer
or
prayers—we
presume
that
waye give in full and plainly written every name and
there were probably several prayers. Paul him very exceptional thing nowadays for judges nnd
post office you write about.
Address all letters on business and all corre
self probably prnyed for these disciples that attomeys-general and mayors and other officers
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
they might lie guided and guarded by the Spirit of the law to perform the duties which they
paper, to the B A PTIST AND R E FLE C TO R , Nash
and
kept from all harm; while one of them have sworn to do. The reason is that they have
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
prayed God's blessings uixm Paul ns he went lieen elected by the saloon keejiers nnd gamblers
editor individually.
l,P io Jerusalem, and that he might find God’s for the very purimse of not doing their duty
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
grace sufficient for him ns the thorn of persecu- It is an open secret, told us by a prominent cit
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
tion should pierce his soul. Rising from n,oir izen of Memphis, that the good people of
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
knees they then took leave of one another, each that city slipjied up on the gamblers in the
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
saying to the other. ‘‘Farewell, may you fare election of Judge Moss, He wns a quiet young
on application.
man n"<l *he gnmblers thought they would have
well during our separation,” or ‘‘Good-bye
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
the BA P TIST AND R EFLEC TO R .
God lie with you,” or ‘‘Adieu, to God I com no trouble in controlling him. But they have
mend you,” or prim ps “An revoir, until we see found to their dismay that he h n s-w h at seems
JO U R N E Y IN G TO JE R U S A L E M .
each other again,” I f they hnd known that to I * very remarkable nowadays in an official
n conscience, which makes him feel that he
In our lesson this week we see Paul on his Itenutifnl hymn they would probably have sung
must fulfill his Oath of office to enforce the
in pnrtingfinal journey townrd Jerusalem, where he was
laws, and nlso a bncklwno to do his duty ns ho
to lie nrrcsted and imprisoned. A pathetic in
‘ •C»°<1 Is* with yon till we meet again,
sees it. All honor to Judge Moss. We wish
terest is given to all of the events of the lesson
'T ill we meet at Jewin' feet.”
we had a judge like him in every city in this
on that account. Leaving Miletus where we
land, nnd esjiecinlly in this State.’ He is cer
Coming
to
Caesarea
they
entered
the
house
of
saw him last, he passed Coos, Rhodes, Patara,
tainly
needed.
And Cyprus and landed at Tyre in Syria. Find I I'tbp the evangelist. We catch, only glimpses
of Philip. Me first rend nliout him ns one of
ing disciples he tarried there seven days.
K EV. R. M. M U R R E L L .
‘‘Finding disciples.” But how did he find the t lie seven deacons. A little later he goes down to
We do not know when we have lieon more
isciples? Well, he probably knew that some Samana to proclaim Christ to the jieople there.
shocked nnd pained thnn when wo saw a notice
Next
we
see
him
By
the
wayside
preaching
Jesus
were there, At any rate he looked them up.
to the Eunuch and baptizing him. Here some of the death of Bro. R. M. Murrell, pastor of
He hunted them, and he found them. This
years later we find him settled at Caesarea with the Third Bnptist Church, Knoxville. He hnd
course is very different”from that pursued by
his family. He probably made this his home been sick for sometime with typhoid fever' and
many Christians when they come to a town.
and
did evangelistic work in and around the died on last Saturday. Brother Murrell was
They do not hunt up disciples. They wait to
city.
This is not the only instance of a deacon one of the strongest preachers in Knoxville or
lie hunted up by them, and often hide them
Incoming
a preacher. It is frequently the case. in Tennessee He was doing a great work at
selves out so that it is very difficult for them to
W hile at the home of Phillip, a prophet by the the Third Church, whose members loved him
be found. This is very different also from the
very devotedly. Why ho should have been taken
course of most travelers. When they go to n mime if Agalms came down and in a very strik
at this time we cannot tell. I t is one of the
mg
w„y,
by
binding
his
own
hands
and
feet
city, instead of hunting up the disciples they
He
with 1 aul s girdle, indicated that Paul would mysteries of life. But God knows lies!
hunt up the saloons or gambling houses or other
doetli nil things well. With Him there is no
lie
Itound
when
he
came
to
Jerusalem.
It
was
places of vice. And if the city lie in n foreign
mystery. “All things work together for good
land they will write letters back home saying customary for the prophets to deliver their mes
sages by symbols. This seemed to make it ' to them that love God.” We tender to the sorthat they did not see nny Christians; that our
more vivid and impressive.
rowing church our deepest s^npnthy in their
missionaries hare riot accomplished anything:
pray God's blessings
tnat missions are a failure. As a rule a jierson
nerson
i ? Ut
nl1 these warnings Pnul dotormin- loss. nAnd, especially
------v*w we
» oiessings
that
iilKin", the
widow, who
who has been his
finds what he wants to find I f he wants i„ f 1 t o 8° to J e rusalem anyhow. He had „ ,l., tv f_ff
10 hbereaved
e a v e d widow,
find disciple, he can generally do so ^
wants to find places of vice he can easil
easily find
‘— — ----------------------~
them. This principle
will probably account
for the recent statement of Gon. Chnffoe that
missions have been a failure in Chinn. If,
however, you were to ask Dr. R. H. Graves
about the matter he would tell you that missions have been a glorious success there. It
depends uj>on the standpoint.
Some have been puzzled by the statement
that these disciples said to Paul "through the

m° ',ey whicb 1,e h«d S o H h e ° w !d ’'U° n 7 4h^ * me^
^
«»
ho wanted t,. Go<1
.1° *
, ,
„ the P l o v e r and meet with
A consecrated pastor of a struggling church caim.
the jjeople from all over the world. When the
into the office of the Foreign Mission Rooms at Richquestion of duty was involved the matter of dan
moml V a., a few days ago to say that, altliongli his
ger was n o tjo b e considered. So like his Mas
church had taken a collection for Foreign Missions
tor on a similar occasion he “steadfastly set his some time since, for some reason (maybe on account
face to go to Jerusalem. ” When they opposed of the weather) it was not satisfactory. Ho expressed
him with tears he answered lieautifully, "W hat his purpose to take another immediately. This in
do you to weep and break my heart? For I am cident raised the question: Are there not others who
reAdy not to bo bound only, but also to die at have not taken a satisfactory collection, but who
Jerusalem for the Lord Jesu s.” Seeing that con d and should do so this mouth? Nothing is done
^

T * ' “7

nutil it 18 well clone.
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The Christian Index states that Dr. Jordan ox1loots to offer to tho Convention either two large
QnoH. — How am man, who by nature i« totally
churches for simultaneous meetings or a large taber
depraved, over booomo regoneratod or changed from
nacle in a beautiful park. If tho tabernacle is not
a natural to a spiritual state; or what are the first
too large, and the park too far, wo are in favor of
steps necessary in order to this state?
that. Wo think that everybody ought to liavo the
iffnrfreesboro, Teuu.
J . G. Barlow. ’
opjiortnnity of hearing everything and not bo kept
A n s . — On God's side tlie operation of Hie
running from one place to another and then missing
H o l y Spirit., convicting of sin, of righteousness,
half of tho good tliiugs of the Convention.
Ax
and of judgment '(John xvi. 8). On man’s side,
rei>entnnce toward God and faith toward our
At the close of the year the deficiency in the treas
ury in the American Baptist Home Mission Society
Lord Jesus Christ (Acts xx. 21).
amounted to about $211,000. This is not a very large
amount in view of tho totnl receipts of tho Society.
Ques.— Please give Bible reason against the prac It would, howover, bo a large amount for our Home
tice of alien immersion.
Inq.
Mission Board, and we hope that ub (inch deficiency
There are four qualifications nocessnry to a will confront it. Let our Baptist pastors in Tennes
valid baptism: 1. A proper subject, a tie- see take a collection at once for our Homo Mission
Board, and let every Baptist give something to it.
lievor. 2. A proper form, immersion. 3. A
•x
proper design, not to snvo but to, express the
“ Those who livo in glass houses should not throw
faot of salvation. 4. A proper authority, a stones." So says tho old adage. It is a remarkable
gos]>el church. All of these nro, we Itelieve, fact, howover, that those who live in glass houses
susceptible of scriptural proof. The first three are the ones who are the m ostapt to throw stones.
are universally admitted among Bnptists, nnd Or, to put it conversely, those who are continually
need not l>e argued here. There is difference throwing stones are the ones who are apt to live in
glass houses. Their idea seems to be to throw
\>f opinion among them as to the fourth. In fa stones at other people to attract attention away from
vor'of it we would cite 1 Tim. iii. 15: “ But if I their own glass houses. But sooner or later their
tarry long, that thou uinyest know how thou glass houses are going to get smashed. There have
oughtest to liehave thyself in the house of God, boon some notable instances of these smashings re
cently. There are others.
which is the church of the living God, the pil
Ax
lar nnd ground of the truth.” This would in
It is announced that Rev. R. J . Campbell, who
dicate that the church is the source of authori has been chosen as successor of Dr. Joseph Parker in
ty. Also 1 Cor. xiv. 40: " L e t nil things be tho pastorate of the City Temple, has been crowding
done decently nnd in order.” This implies that the Temple with his Thursday noon sermons, while
everything should l)e orderly. All lax lies the attendance at these services, when Dr. Parker
conducted them, only averaged about a thousand.
must have the right to say who shall become The Watchman reminds us, howover, that Mr.
meml>er8 of them. Otherwise they would lx>- Campbell is a new broom, and that it wns a greater
eome involved in confusion.
achievement to hold one thousand people at a mid
week service nearly every week for thirty years, as
Dr. Parkor did, thnn to hold three thousand people
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
for a few mouths, or oven years.
Ax
______ ■
______
Wliat liavo you done about maiding your pastor to
Wall, wo believe th at last Sunday was Kaster Sun
I bo 'Convention?- Nothing? Can’t yon go to- work
at ouco and make up enough mouoy to send him? It day. Really we had forgotten about it. We Baptists
do not take much stock in Easter. It is a heathen
will not require much from eacli one.
festival which has been perpetuated through Roman
*x
Catholicism. There are two institutions given us by
Tho price of a ticket from Nashville to Savanuuh
which to commemorate the resurrection of Christ.
will bo $16.25. Tho rate will lie in the same projiorOne is the first day of till} week and the other is bap
tiou from other places. This is half fare. Wo
tism. Every time wo celebrate tho first day of the
ought to have at least one hundred to go from Tennes
week as a day of rest and worship we proclaim to
see to tho Convention.
tho world that Christ rose ou that day. And every
Ax
time we bury a person in baptism and raise him out
Pastor, what about that collection for Home and of tho water wo proclaim that bo Christ was buried
•Foreign Missions? Have yon taken it yet? If not,
and rose again.
Ax
do mi at once. Your contribution must reach tho
We appreciate the following kind words from one
treasurers of tho Boards by April 30th at least, in
of our good frionds, a prominent oducator in the
order to count on this year. State: “ I wish to express my admiration for the last
«—
issue of the Baptist and Reflector. This is one of the
It was quite a pleasure to boo our friend, Dr. W.
most attractive issues of your juqier I have over seen.
P. Harvey, business imiuager of tlio Western R e The quality of the paper is first-class, tho make-up
corder, in our office last week. Ho was returning
is good, and tyiiogrupliically it cannot bo excelled.
from a business trip to Atlanta. Dr. Harvey always I thought it would help you to know that your read
looks woll and happy, and carries sunshine wit h him.
ers nro noticing and appreciating these things. You
have dearly undertaken a ‘ forward movement’ so
To think that one of tho best Christian communi fur as tho appoarauoe or your paper is concerned.
ties in this Stato should be represented in tho State The ‘ mattor’ has alwayB been good. I thought yon
would appreciate.these words."
Senate by a man who is a gambler by profession and
-• '
Ax
a thug and a bully by practice! O the shamo of it.
Dr. John A. Broadus once culled uttoutidn to the
And then to think that some of the Christian people
of that community' votod for h im ! O the pity of it 1 fnct that the only s]ieciflc prayer Jesus laid upon his
disoiples was “ Pray yo the Lord of the harvest to
Ax
send forth lnborers into His harvest." He also said
The Oeutrul Buptist states that tho Baptist Minis
that this wua very frequently neglectod. Our har
ters’ Oonferonoo of St. Louis has unanimously docid- .
od that it is not wise to invite tho Southern Bantist. vest Adds in Chinn, Japuu, Africa, Italy. Mexico
and B rasil are ripe. Let ns pray God to send forth
Oonventoin and tho Anniversaries to moot in that
laborers and lot us contribute now, while the harcity In ltXM. We think the ministers are right in
this conclusion.— -The- Convention- ought never to - veatia white, to send forth those whom God has
called to this work. There are a number of choice
meet in a city where uu exposition isboiug held.
workers applying to our Foreign Mission Board to lie
•Ax
sent out. Shall wo send them? God as certaiuly
calls on us to send them as he has called them to go.
That is a good suggestion mado by Mrs. G. W. T.
lx
on page two, to set apart a ratification day to oxpress
We learn with much regret of the death at his
the gratitude of the people of the Stato ou the pussago of tho Adams bill and tho rosults which liavo home near Eurokaton, Haywood County, ou April
eome from it. Wo would suggest the first Sunduy in 0th, of Dr. T. K. Powell. Dr. Powell had been in
Jane as a suitable day for tho occasion, unless it is bad health for some years and had been anticipating
thought best to wait later until ull of the towns the end for a good while. S till he w ill be greatly
which liavo voted out saloons liavo gotten rid of missed. He was a prominent physician, and had
them. In most of tho towns a compromise arrange been president of the Tennessee Medioal Association
ment was made, giviug the saloon-keepers several and tho Tri-State Medical Association and otlior
medioal bodies. Ho"was also a strong Baptist, a kind
mouths to dose out their business.

9

neighbor and a true Christian man. He bad one of
the most delightful nnd most hospitnblo homes in tho
Stato. It was always a pleasure to us to bo in it.
We tender to his brothers and other relatives our
earnest sympathy, and especially to tho bereaved
widow who has been his belovod companion so long.
«»<
The Home Mission Journal, organ of the Ameri
can Baptist Home Mission Society, copies, with ap
proval, an article from the Richmond News ou tho
negro question, in which occurs the following
sentence: “ Probably, if ho hnd not been interfered
with by fool and fanatical friends who began ho
over estimating and ended by under-estimating him
and by scoundrel mercenaries who liegnn by using
him to rob the South and ended by abandoning him
after putting him in a posit ion of hostility to the
Whitt'S, ho would liavo done better.” Wo do not
know that wo should have expressed it that strongly,
but since the remark is endorsed by the Home Mis
sion Journal, of which Dr. H. L. Morehouse is editor,
wo suppose that we can afford to endorse it nlso.
Ax
Vol. I No. 1 of the Baptist Banner comes to ns.
It is published at Jackson.
Brethren A. Nunnery
and D. A. E llis are editors nnd publishers. In nil
editorial on “ The Object of tho Banner” they say:
“ We do not propose for tho Banner to-take the place
of any one of our leading palters. We hnd rather
increase their subscription if wo could; wo would
liot diminish them by any means, especially the
Baptist and Reflector, as it is tlio medium of com
munication for all our mission work, and we do not
see how it would bo possible for a paper to be better.
We think every Baptist in the State should read the
Baptist and Reflector. But wo feel that there is a
need for such n paper as we hope to make the Baptist
B anner." Brethren Nunnery and E llis are both
excellent men. We commend them and tlio Banner
to tho brotherhood.
lx
Wo have just received a copy of tho American Bap
tist Year Book. We have space this week to give
only a fow figures from it. The Baptists of the
United Stntcs have D theological seminaries, ’ with
1,028 students and ♦1,137,025 endowment; 100 uni
versities unit colleges,...wMli. 1.314 students. and--XU,—
558,850 endowment; 105 academies, seminaries and
institutes, with 15,041 students nnd $4,000,007 endow
ment. They have also 41 charitablo institutions,
with property vnlued at ♦1,718,121, and 120 ]ieriodicals, without any endowment. There nro 4,330,02
Baptists in the United States nud 5,140,4114 in the
world, representing a Baptist ]iopulntiou in the
world of about 25,000,000. Last year tlioro were 5,055,510 Baptists in the world, showing a growth of
84,078. This is not a bad showing. Next week we
w ill give other figures from the Year Book.
Ax
“ Pastoral Leadership of Sunday -school Forces” is
a uew book just published, by tho Sunday-Rcliool
Board. It embraces the lectures delivered nt tho
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary last Decem
ber upon tho Sunday-school Board foundation by Dr.
A. F . Schauftler, Secretary of the International Les
son Oommittoc. These lectures wore very greatly
enjoyed, in their delivery by the large audiences
wliioli heard them, and created a profound impres
sion. The Sunday-school Bonrd hnd orders for over
1,200 copies of tho book liefore it came from the press.
Both this liook nud Dr. Hatcher's lectures delivered
last year have boon placed by throe Suuday-sohool
experts from different States nmong fifteen of tho best
books on Sunday-school work. Both of those courses
of lectures are meeting with the very highest favor
on ovory hand. The book contains 17(1 pages. Tlio
price is only 50 cents.
Ax
Wo stated last weok that there are only three towns
in tho State under 5,000 inhabitants which still have
saloons-in thom— Winchester, Lynchburg and R aloigh. Mt. Pleasunt should liavo been added to this
list. She is ready and ajisiQua to get rid of saloons,
but has beou waiting on Columbia. Her citizous do
not think that it would do any good to get rid of
saloons in Mt. Pleasunt unless they nre driven out of
Columbia also. Tho jieople of Columbiu have made
a very earnest effort to have the provisions of the
four-milo law. extended so as to take in Colombia.
They have over six hundred votors on their petitiou
to' that effect. Tho House passed tho b ill Saturday,
but it was defeated in the Senate ou Tuesday. At
any rate, this luaves only thirteen places iu the
State which still have suloous nud eleven out of
tho uinoty-six counties. This is doing pretty well,
wo think, anyhow, though we sliull nover be satis
fied until there is not a saloon left in our beloved
Stato.
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" D »y U n lo b a y U ttereth S p e e c h ’
A b "a u ftfn l w orH o u r F a 't ie r b r a tnnrto,
A dorned w ith th a a iio a h ln r nm l to u ch ed with
th a ahnde,
A rtlatlp It" h eru ty an d g ran d Ita d e i g n ; —
Ita M a k e r la a lo rlo n a , m a io h le a ", divine.
The m n u n ta ln . th e m eadow , th e c r e n n , the
a tre a in .
In an n an ln e, In ahadow . In m o o n lig h t'" soft
S le a m ,
A re p ie lu r e a e f h eau ly th a t apeak to m y pool
O f h ea v e n ly w ladom , o f lo v in g con trol.
—T h e T rea su ry .

D an iel D e c a tu r E m m e tt.—Au
th o r of “ D ix ie .”

stage career of the negro was nt. penled to to know if I can lighten
an end. Tho day of the burnt- their burdens or help them in some
way.
cork minstrel had dawned.
“ It was in 18511 that I wrote the
I f we work only with n su b m it
song tlint ^Tiado me at once famous. sive patience or n dogged jierseThe song was written on the verge verence or with n rebellious spirit,,
of the Great Civil War, and was we become wearied in mind and
fife rallying song -of the South l*ody in one half the time that we
during the entire war. The South would if we felt nn enfluisiaRin for
claimed the song for its own short our work. The greatest help is to
ly after it wns written nnd to tho study nnd plan to have ns much
South it belonged. The name leisure- as possible, to get time to
Dixie had a peculinr origin, it rest and recreate. And above nil
wns a corruption of tlie nnine Dix things consider your duty to your
on. n man by this nnme having self—your henlth is first. Half
determined the boundary between the time when you-get-discouraged
Maryland nnd Pennsylvania in the and feel cross you nre over-worked,
Coloninl days. The lino after tired, your back nnd bend ache no
wards marked the boundary be doubt. One of the most trying
tween the free and slave Stntes and nnd hardest, duties in house-work
lietween the North and the South. is the daily sweeping. The dust
** Though the song brought me is so hard on the lungs and throat.
into the widest prominence, I have An excellent way to lunnnge this
never directly realized one cent on is to sweep less, nnd yof linve
my production.
Indirectly it bright, clean cnrjjets—sweep but
would have made me a fortune once a week. It can l»e done.
had I been inclined 'to accept it. Take n basin of warm water, put
The original manuscript, for which in two tnbla8poonfuls of borax,
I was once offered a large sum, dissolve good nnd have your broom”
was stolen from me n few years ago, clean, or get a new one nnd keep
while I wns traveling with -Al. for this purpose. Sweep width nt
Fields’ minstrels. ”
n time until it is pretty dean and
Though born and bred in- the free from dust. This nllnys all
North. Emmett is nt heart a South dust, does not fade n single color.
erner. His treasured violin, the Sweep one cnr|>et n day. It will
one on—which he first plnyed Inst a week without any more
" D ix ie ," will some day become sweeping. This has helped many
-the property of a Southern institu a delicate woman.
IS. II. H.
tion, Emmett snys.

authority nnd appointments, they
tiro, and get sleepy and hungry likecoin moil mortals and linve even
lieen kinVWn to yawn. Are they,
therefore, to be accounted dement
ed ?
Again nt Pampionn, an elegant
nnd costly dais had lieen erected
for his use. When I10 entered the
reception hall, where it wns placed,
lie snid, "W h a t’s that? T don’t
want it. I prefer to stand here,”
and took his station in the middle
-of the room. He is said to have
n democratic aversion to undue
pomp and pnraphernalin. Who
will say that this is a proof of men-tal deficiency?
But the crowning evidence was
nt Cabnndongn, where the king
visited a "noted Roman Catholic
shrine. After the To bourn was
sung, and other services gone
through, he expressed a wish to
go; but his courtly attendant in
sisted that he should first see the
sacred relics in keeping t here. The
bishop, who presided, showed him—
n toenail nud some hair, reputed to
lielong to St. Peter. He said to
the bishop: “ Bishop, do you In*,
lieve that nonsense?" The bishop,
grently shocked nnd astounded,
affirmed that lie implicitly believed
it.
INell, 1 don’t,” replied Al
fonso, adding: " We linve seen this
enough. • I'm going to dinner.”
This sett{cd the question of his
sanity. Any innn who can doubt
for vone
moment
that
Ajiostle
,,w in*
mih ii 1 m
i l l Ithe
I l f .\
p o s t ||»

In a lonely little* hermitage at
the top of a steep hill, near Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, Daniel Decatur
Emmett, father of the Negro Min
strelsy is slowly passing away the
last few days of his eventful life.
He is best known as the author of
“ Dixie,” a soul-stirring negro
melody, which served ns a rallying
song in two of the world’s greatest
wnrs.
Now eighty-seven years of age,
Emmett was born in Knox coun
ty, Ohio, only a mile from his pres
ent home. Coming from n family
of musicians, whose fame is still
traditional in this section, he not
unnaturally showed at an early
nge_a remarkable talent for music.
His real musical career began when
he was a boy in his teens.
‘‘At that time,” said Emmett to
Not S o C ra z y A fte r A ll.
the writer, ‘‘ I was traveling with
I W i s h I W tv » in D i x i e 's L a n d .
------- ____a---- ---------a little circus, the kind Dan Rice (A t com posed an d s o n g by D m «»i i> v.rp. — Alfonso,— the—yottng— king nf— Peter stored uu tx-foro his-dent ii~n
mqtt")
made famous. It devnlgad—on-ipo—
"Spain, has been exciting a good___number of his toenails nml a quan.
I w ish I wa« in de lan d ob c o tto n .
daily to present songs with banjo
deal of alarm and anxiety among tity of the capillary covering of
Old tim e s <Ur am o t fo rg o tten .
accompaniment. The songs anrl
Ix>ok aw a y , look a w a y , look aw a y ,
some of his subjects on account of his cranium (by the way, his pic
D ix ie L a n d !
music were of my own composi
something he snid and did during tures represent him ns baldheaded )
In D ix ie ’s lan d w h a r I w ai bo rn in.
tion.
E a r ly o n o n e fro sty in orn tn *.
a recent roynl trip through several sufficient to supply a score of
I^ook a w a y , look a w a y . look aw ay,
“ Later three other stranded mu
provinces of his kingdom. Fenr churches in Europe, and lieD ix ie L a n d !
sicians and myself sought to make
has lieen expressed that lie is men quenthed them ns a sacred treasure
CHOKfH.
_a. living by traveling over the
tally unbalanced; but unless le t  to the faithful in all after ages —
Den I w ish I w as In D l x l e country and playing banjo and
H o o ra y , h o o ra y !
ter
evidence lie given of his de any limn who can doubt this must
In D ixie L an d I ’ll took m y stun*.
violin. We also sang, but our mu
mentia than that already adduced, have lost his mind, if he ever had
T o lib an d d ie In D ix ie !
sic was not appreciated and we
A w ay aw ay .
we think Alfonso has intellectually any.
A w ay down R outh in D ixie.
were rapidly being driven to either
the advantage of his critics.
The fact is. as we learn from au
A w a y , aw a y ,
beg or starve. One night-we grew
A way-down Houth In D ix ie.
For instance, while at Leon n thentic representation, Alfonzo is
desperatejind for want of any other
Die M issus m i r r y “ W lll-d e -W e a b e r,”
^triumphal arch attracted his atten a well-educated and a well-inW illia m w as a s a y d 'c e b e r ;
novelty to entertain the little au
tion, nnd he alighted from his car formed young man, independent
L o o k aw ay look aw ay .
dience which had gathered in the
But w hen h e p u t h is a rm a ro u n d 'e r
riage with his kodnk to take a pic 111 his views and frnnk in express
He s m iled a s fierce as a fo rty -p o u n d er; —
ing them, and not always conform
small New York town to ltcnr us, I
ture of it. This might linve lieen ing to the Castilian stnndnrd of
L o ok aw a y , lo o k aw ay.
blackened my hands and face with
a somewhat undignified procedure royal etiquette nnd propriety.—
I l l s face was s h a rp a s a b u tc h e r’s c le a b e r,
burnt cork and sang an old planta
B u t did n ot see m to g rteb ’e r ,
on the part of a king, but we can- B altim ore an d R ichm on d C hris
Look a w ay , look aw ay.
tion song, accompanying myself
- ille M Issue a c ted th trfo o ltitrp a y L
1comes tian A dvocate. ------ -------------with my banjo. Then my com- ~ A n ’ died fo r a m a n d a t bro k e h er h ea rt,
in. Why not sot it down to his
Half rates to New Orleans account
L o o k a w a y , look aw ay.
panions npj>enreed on the stage
excessive love of nrt? Our young national Manufacturer* Association
Now h e re ’s a h»al»h to d s n e x t old M issus,
meeting. New Orleans, April 15- 17,
with faces blacked nnd we were
Ah, a ll de g a ls d a t w a u t to k is s us,
folks that linve the kodnk craze and American Medical Association
compelled to sing, dance and piny
L o ok aw a y , lo o k aw ay,
meeting.
New Orleans, May 6- 7, Motake almost every object they see
B u t If you w ant to d riv e ’w av sorrow ,
biia and Ohio R. R. agents will sell
for that audience until exhausted.
L’otno an d h ear die song to -m orrow ,
on their rural jaunts. They would tickets at rate of one fare tor the round
Everybody wont wild over our stylo
L ook away loo k aw ay,
scarcely on this account l>e regard trip. Ask your homo agent or wriielia r ’s b u ck w h ea t c a k e s an* In ju n b a tte r ,
John M Beall, A G. P. A , 8t. Louis,
of entertainment We stayed a
ed fit cnndidntes for ths insane for particulars.
M akes you fa t. o a l ittle fa tte r.
week and drew a large house every
I^ook a w a y , look a w ay .
asylum.
_ —----- ——---------- —
—
Den hoe i t down a n ’ s c r a tc h y o u r g ra b b le ,
T1,„„
. ,
..
,
S o u th e rn B a p tis t C o n v en tio n .
night. Our fame preceded us to
T o D ix ie ’s L a n d I m bound to tr a h b le ,
T h en at O viedo a fte r a long,
The Nashville. Chattanooga & 8t
other towns. and soon the style of
L o o k uwuy l-.ok aw ay.
— ------- -------hot, exh au stin g day, in which I10 b°uiB Railway and cnqneuting-Mines
entertainment we had originated
- - -^ & r i* t in n ^ )b i!c r v p K ^ =h
had
lieen completely
com pletely worn out
not
l,e."t 8ervioe to “n*l trem Sa« i‘”beenvannah for the above occasion. Rate,
grew to be popular and continues
with
the
march
and
its
multiplied
°
n
.®
P*“*
25 cents, for the roundE v e ry d a y N e e d s an d H e lp s.
so to-dny. I was the first man to
formalities, lie wns expected to re m P’ o J
oa “ Ie
4-7: limit
black my face nnd nppear on the
There nre so many modern con ceive a big crowd nt a Into hour, M»y 20, 100.!. An extension o/ limit
f l K a r aChattanooga
i t f r T ,‘8 sconery
stage a veritable negro-minstrel.
veniences nnd helps now that every and coinptlainod that he wns tired fNashville,
and Atlanta Is
‘‘ Prior to this time, little show busy housewife should fortify her and wished to go to lied nnd actu magnificent; mountains and old battleBolds all the way. Arrange your sched
companies and circuses had carried self with them and it will give her ally yawned, giving out a hint for ule so as to leave Nashville in ths morn
ing. arrive at Atlanta that night. 8awith them educated negroes to froedoinrfor out-door exercise nnd
the crowd to retire. On another vannah the next morning. Write to
sing, dance and entertain in regu time for reading and recreation. I
W. M, Hunt, O. P. & T. A., Nashville,
occasion he said he was hungry.
lean., for folders, maps and other in
lar plantation style. But after learn of vmny of my sister women’s
Now it is the misfortune of kings formation.
my debut as a negro minp*"'' * “ environments, and am often apW. L. Hanley, General Passenger
that, notwithstanding their regal
Agent. Nashvi” -'
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Homo and Foreign Boards.
That
Tho Young South appreciates tho
taken away loaves (15 cents for tho
time a “ busy mother” takes to send
orphans.
her offerings through its medium. .1
Harrison sends No. 4 :
regret I _did_not meet .Mrs.. Henning a t
“ After some delay wo are here again
the_Convention last fall.
Many
with our offering, 25 cents for China.
V A d d res s V>
thanks for these liberal offerings.
We hope it will do some good and we
May they-be richly blessed by God.
3 0 4 E « l«I Second St.,
mean to do better this year if we live.
Now comes the “ banner” lettor for
C hattan ooga. T e n n .
“ We want to ask tho prayers of the
this week, No, 11. from those neverMrs. L a u r a D ay to n E a K in . E d ito r
Young South for our dear aunt and
tiring workers nt Paris:
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Quinn,
“ We will gladly help the Young
All communication* for Ihu itepartmml
whose sweet little boy, onr dear little
South begin its tenth year, nnd send
ihmitd br addrrutd to Mr». Katin, 304 K.
cousin, is dead. L ittle Chester Qninu
*4 from the Paris Sunbeams for Mrs.
Strand Stnrt, Chattanooga, Trim.
Young South Motto: V“ *
proflcil,
Was a member of the Young South.
Maynard.
deficit.
Wo miss him sadly and hated to give
“ How we enjoy the good news in
Our miuionary'i nddrru: Mn. Bruit
him up, but we want to submit humb
the clieeiy letters each week! MayMaynard, 1*1 Machi, Kohira, Jai>an, via
God bless you! ”
Mrs. Ball.
ly to tho Lord’s w ill."
San Francitco, Cal.
Jessie L. and W. H. Hodges.
Charming ending, isn’t it? I won
der if they w ill not wear our pins?
“ Stop right here and lift your -heart
Miadon Topic for April • Italy.
We are most deeply grateful for this
in prayer to Him who doctli all things
as for all past offerings.
well, that these bereaved ones may l>e
Bible Learners -I give yon to-day
We nre honored by a letter from no
sustained in this great trial.
My
my favorite verse, + Cor. xv. 58.
less a iiersouage than our State Secre
heart goes out to the parents because
Bearn it well. It will strengthen and
tary. We let him round the dozen
two tiny ones of mine lie in Forest
comfort yon all your life long.
for us:
Hill Cemetery, and I know what the
“ I enclose Mr. Woodcock’s receipt
“ empty arms” mean. But God will
T h e Y ou n g S o u th Pin.
for the offering sent in yesterdny. I
help them to bear tho loneliness and
do this that I may have the opjiorto praise Him even while he chastens.
The jeweler telephones me that the
tunity of thanking you for this re
Many thanks for tho offering to
pins nre lien1! He thought we would
membrance of our State work and of
China. Let us hear from you ofteuer
not get them before May 1st, but the
commcndiug you for the work that
this year.
_________
manufacturers arc ahead of time for
you are doing 'with the children in
No. 5 is from those faithful work
once. 1 have 32 paid for,-and these
the State.
ers of Liberty Sunday-school, and
will be sent out first.
brings 41.70 Jb r Mrs. Maynard's sal- ___ “ D-UriuxlbeJnonth-oLSupUuiibcrJSend on your order, with ucconu_
ain going to ask that the Woman’s Mis
nry, sent bv Mrs. Lizzie White, Arp.
paiiviug cash, by the very first m ail,
sionary Union w ill join in a special
They have remembered the Young
so I can take out the first hundred.
season for State Missions, and observe
South many times and wo nre always
Fully 100 have been spoken for. Pile
a week for prayer and study nnd giv
grateful. We shall hope to hear often
in the letters now so I wilT not l>e
ing fur this work, as they did last
from them this tenth year.
Mrs.
delayed in sending them out.
year nt a different time. May I ask
White will note that the pins await
One friend suggests that we do not
that you will take this up in yonr de
her order.
"have “ stick pins" because they are
partment and do all yon can to make
Enon College comes next with No. (i:
so “ easily lost.” It is too late to
it a great success in tho way that the
“ Enclosed find 41 to lie equally
s|>enk now. It was my first thought
Lord counts success.
divided between the Orphans’ Homo
to have "clasp pins,” but the cost
“ Our needs are great, us we have
and Mrs. Maynard. We are sisters, (1_
would have been .‘>0 cents each. I
undertaken so much more than weand-1
years
old.
This
is
our
tirst
let
feared that would frighten most of ns
have ever done. We have laid out our
ter to tho Young
South,
if. we are
off. Those who prefer iiu -clasp style
. .
,___and
.
work and appointed our missionaries,
-eau hute a pin and catch put on these -n llowed to-join-ynur band wo hope to
trusting that the Baptists of Tennes
do more in the future.’
for themselves at a small cost.
see will give us 42,500 more this year
Vera
and
Margerette
Wilkes.
I shall hope for many paid orders in
than they did last. Onr first quarter
We make you most welcome, and
the next few days. Mention carefully
ended and found ns 4120 in debt. So
hope
to
have
you
with
us
until
you
the number desired and give the propfar this quarter, our receipts are not
are quite grown up. Many thanks
er addresses.
I have only kept on
enough to meet the salaries of onr mis
for yonr first offering.
record the ones ordered and paid for,
sionaries which w ill have to Is- paid
No. 7 brings a subscription for the
so give all details again, if you please.
on the last day of this mouth. We
Foreign
Journal,
to
bo
sent
Miss
MatCome on now fast and steadily!
are depending on the brethren, and
tie
Unmbcl,
Trundle’s
X
Roads,
and
Let ns all Is' wee ring the “ Y. S ."
the sisters, and the children, uud are
yesterday Mrs. W. T. Worley brought
pins before May comes.
trusting that they will not fail us.
75
cents
for
three
to
be
sent
to
Con
,
L. D. E.
“ Express my gratitude to the ch il
cord church Indies. That starts off bur
dren of the “ Young South” for Hieir
tenth year “ club” nicely You can’t
Y o u n g S ou th C o rre s p o n d e n c e ,
interest and tlicir part in this work.
do a better thing than join it Sun
I am sure they will come up all right
day-school
teachers
and
band
leaders
I am beginning a little ahead of time
with their gifts. No gifts that come
especially need it because it keeiw you
this week because of onr “ all-day
to me deligliLjne more than those that
in touch with all the Southern Board
meeting” to-morrow, over which I
eomo from tho ^little ones. May tho
Missions, and gives yon programs for
have the honor to preside. If you
Lord bless them and their noble
miss your letter you will understand Ineetings. Send your quarters ill at
leader.”
W. C. Golden.
once and get the Journal for a whole
and look for it next week. I always
Read thut over again! WilTybu do
year I t’s a splendid thing to have
think it better to bo too early Thau
more for tho State work, this year?
about the house!
too late.
This was written in acknowledgment
In No. 8 Mrs. Midyett, Winchester,
We have several sweet messages for
of 4184.1)3 given to the Orphans’ Home,
sends ixistage for more literature. I
. the third week in April L e t us read
431.80 to State Missions, 44.82 to
am
rather
short
of
anything
fresh
just
them together.
Colportage, and 43 to Ministerial
now.
I ’ll write to -Baltimore for
No. I is from Indian Springs:
Education and Reliuf, all of which
some nnd fill her order. I wisli it
“ I send you 50 cents in memory of
was contributed during onr uiuth year
may lie possible for mo to be with
W illie Dayton Cox, 25 cents for Ernest
to State work. Let us rally to Secre
thut baud, in May, but I cannot tell
Maynard, and 25 cents for Clura Rhea
tary Golden nud help support ‘ those
yet. I send tho arks with pleasure.
Cox, my only grandchild.
missionaries who toil in Tennessee’s
No. I) brings an order for four pins
“ How grandly tliu Young South has
waste places. Let us lift our hats
to
be
sent
to
Mrs.
E.
Ousley,
Elktou.
worked this year! May its good work
and wav? our handkerchiefs in retuni
She is going to give them to her Sun
go o n !”
Mrs. C. A. Cox.
for Mr. Goldeu’s *1kind words,__ We
day-school class to “ encourage them
Shall I give it to Japan? Many
shall alwuys be glad to hear from
in
their
work
for
thq
Master.”
tliauks. Wo are so proud of the Younghjm, and will bo so much pleased to
---- Tltnt’s a fine example! Who will
South “ grandmothers.,”
receive any suggestions h e m a y l t k e
-----In No. -J Miss Lnlu Mae Wright, ’■fallow it? I.<■t "U ir -open “ t ho spring-"
to make.
campaign by “ decorating” our pupils
Mohawk, sends 25 cents for a " Y . S. ”
-— T h a t’s J i l l ! I hope to go far uheud
with tho “ Y. S . ” badge. Thank you
pin. She w ill get it just as soon as
of this uext Week.
so niuclb Mrs. Ousley.
le a n take them from the jew eler’s
Remember to order the pins.
The tcutli is from Humboldt and
hands.
Most gratefully youre, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
goes
up
in
the
scule
for
to-day:.
No. 3 is from Flippiu:
I.aura Dayton Enkiu.
“ I enclose $3. Give (1 to the Or
“ Enclosed find $1.15. Divide beChattanooga, Tenn.
phans’ Home from myself and for
tweeu tho Orphans’ Home and Japan.
B ook * B o o m s k>u v»o.
Jnpuu 50 dents each from my litfle
I shall want one pin certainly and
carry a l i r e * slock n* B ib le,, Religious Boole*,
daughters, Hazel and Helene, and 50 sWft
perhaps w ill order six more. God
o u * B u t- a , Sunday schout uud Lburch supplies,
•
cents from my baby boy, Charles Her- Htauonery, etc.
bless'the Young So u th ."
COLPORTAOE HEADQUARTERS.
bert, and the sumo from my- little
Mrs. M. Butler.
- It’Aea you thtr.k >•/ booka, think of u*,’
niece, Kathryn Lanier, to enroll them
We are so much obliged uml await
And always send us your orders.
in the Babies’ Brauoh,”
yonr order for pins. Thu " B . B. ”
BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN, Ik .
Mrs. George T. Henning.
offerings are divided between the
M i Pov Ih Avc.. - - LOUISVILLE. KY.

R e c e ip ts
F ir s t two w eek s In A p ril, lnun.................... 9 SI 25
FOR JA l’AN.
M rs; C.‘ A. C o x , In d ia n Hprlnxs, In m e m 
o ry o r W . D. C ox ......................................
51
K rnest M ay n ard C o x ......................................
35
C la ra lin e n C o x ...................................................
25
L ib e rty H. H by M rs. I.ls s ie W h ite, A rp 1 70
V e r a a n d M a r s a re tte W ilk e s , K ou Coll e a * ....................................................................
50
Ila e e l a n d I l e l - n e H e n n in g H u m b o ld t 1 INI
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BABIES Oil FIRE
With Itching, Burning, Scaly
Humours
Find Instant Relief and
Speedy Cure
In Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment
When All Other Remedies and
the Best Physicians Fail.
Instant relief uml. refreshing sleep
for skin-tortured babies uud rest for
tired mothers in warm bnths with
Cuticura Soup and gentle auointiugs
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure, nnd purest of emollients, to be
followed In severe cases by mild doses
of Cuticura Resolvent Pills. This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per
manent nnd economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted nml pimply
skin and scalp humours, eczemas,
rashes nud irritatlous, with loss of
hair, of lufants uud children, as'well ns
adults, and is sure to succeed when ull
other remudles nud phvslcinns fall.
Millions of tho world's best people
Dow use Cuticura Soap, assisted by
Cuticura Ointment, for preserving,
purifying and beautifying the skin,
for cleansing the Bcalp of crusts, scales
nnd dandruff, uud the stopping of fall
ing hair, for softeuing, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, ns
well as for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath and nursery. Thousands
of women unhesitatingly recommend
Cuticura Sohm^ I u the form of baths
for annoying Irritations, Inflammations
slid dialings, or tOOfrCfidr'offbiislVo
pcrsptrntluu, In the form of washes for
ulcorutiye weaknesses, aud for mnuy
sanative, nntlseptlo purposes which
rcudlly suggest themselves. The sale
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills
Is greater than the combined sale of the
world's product of other skin remedies.
Hold In every part of the world.
“The Mormon Monster," hy Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk is a comprehensive and au
thentic sta emuiit of the past history,
present proouganda and fundamental
principles of Mormonism.
Any on*
who wishes to anow all ahnnt Mormonism that It is necessary fur anybody to
know, should read this volume.—Chriitian- Kmngeliit, S lamia.
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RECENT EVENTS.

I 11 a local option contest in Dan
ville, V a., recently tlio voto stood 708
against the saloons to 605 for them.
This was good. And thus the tide
goes rolling on.
Bales Clinpel Clmrcli, Kansas City,
Mo., has called to’ its pastorate Rev.
E. B. Pratt, who has been 's u lly in g
for the last six mouths. It is pre
sumed that he w ill accept.
Onr friend, Prof. J . F . Pnrker, who
lived in Clarksville, Tonn., for so
many yenrs, is now in Danville, Vn.,
where he has a music store. Hisniunv
friends in this State will ho glad to
hear from him sometimes.
It is announced that Dr. G. \V.
Trnett has declined the call to the Cal
vary Church, Kansas City, Mo., and
will remain with the First Church,
Dallas, Texas: We think that he acted
wisely. He is needl'd in Texns.
We were glad to see Dr. J . H.
Walker of White Pine in our office last
Saturday. He was in the city on a
pleasure trip.
He is a prominent
member of the Baptist church at
White Pine and n flue man every way.
Mr. P. E. I .owe died in Clarksburg,
Mo., after a brief illness. He had
only r e c e n t l y —marritsl—Miss—X e llie daughter of Rev. J . H. Burnett of
Glasgow, Kv. We extend deep sym:
1>athy to Bro. Burnett and to the
bereaved widow.
Dr. R. P. Johnson, pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Church, New York
City, will deliver the literary address
. at the commencement of Wake Forest
College, and Dr.-.E. C. Dargan, profes
sor in the Seminary at Louisville, will
preach the commencement sermon.
Bro. J . K. Bone of Globe, Teun.,
writes us that he has secured eight of
the ten subscribers that he promised
to get for the Baptist and Reflector,
and he says that he thinks by the time
he gets ten he will have his hand in
and will go right on getting others.
Good.
The meeting at Williamsburg, Kv.,
conducted by Pastor H. H. Hibba, as
sisted by Evangelist Francis W. Tay
lor of Henderson, K y ., was a great
success. The church was greatly re
vived, t h e community religiously
aroused and 63 united with the Baptist
church.
Bro. E. E. Chrisman, tha genial
and wide-awake editor of the SemiWeekly News of Gallatin called to see
us last Saturday whilo in the city.
He says the Baptist and Reflector
grows better and bettor. Thanks for
■ the words of praise. Bro. Chrisman is
one of the leading Baptists of Gallatin.
We wore glad to see Prof. J . M.
Burnett of Jefferson City in our office
last Saturday. He was on his way
to Shelbyvillc to visit relatives and
preach and stopjied over to spend a day
or two in the city with his father-inlaw, Dr. J . M. Phillips. Prof. Bur
nett is a scholarly man, an accom
plished teacher aud a high toned Christian gentleman.
--------------Following the recent Bible Couforton had a nervous collapse." Ilis doc- .
tors and members ordered a complete
rest and lie is oxpocting to tako a sea
voyage across the Atlautic-and through
the Mediterranean aud Aegean Seas.
We hope that he will be fully restored
to health and strength. Dr. Brough
ton is doing a grout work iu Atlanta.
The House of Delegates of Virginia
voted last week to remove" from the
bench Judge Clarence J . Campbell of
Amherst County, who • • w h i t e d Dr.

Crawford of the State Anti-saloon
League. The divisiou was 63 to 18.
The. removal resolution goes to the
Senate for concurrence. Wo hope it
will bo concurred in. Judge Campboll, in his cowardly action, disgraced^
the bench.
Rev. ,T. I. Watts lias recently been
called to tile care of tile church at
Aberdeen, Miss. He lias been iu the
railroad service for nearly ten years.
The Baptist says: "D uring recent
years he has done much religious
work, teaching iu Sunday-school aud
making religious addresses.
He is
pious, energetic aud cultured.” We
welcome Bro. Watts into the ministe
rial ranks.
The Florida Baptist Witness says that
the new paper called the Southern
Baptist, which is being started at
Gainesville, F la ., is to lie subsidized bv
Mr. Stetson to the amount of 65,000,
aud that it will be used to break down
the Florida Baptist Witness, the pres
ent management of Stetson University
aiid the Florida Baptist Convention.
We regret the troubles which have
come to onr Florida brethren.
The fight against the Sunday saloons
is on iu Mobile, aud the Register of
that city is valiantly advocatiug the
enforcement of the laws against the
e v il,
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Couucil is endeavoring to establish a
graded license tax for saloons, but the
saloonists are up in nrms against the
proposition. The News-Lender warns
the saloon men to keep hands off, else
the iieople will rise iu their wrath
and destroy the whole business. Iu
Memphis the News is hacking Judge
Moss iu his announced determination
to prevent gambling iu that city. All
over the country, iu fact, there is a
growing opposition to lawless saloons
and gambling houses.
The tenth annual Southern Student
Conference of Young Men’s Christinu
Associations will hi' held at the Ashe
ville School, Asheville, N. C., Juno
13th to 31st. This is one of five conf Teuces to be held this year for the
development of the Christian life of
•■allege men and training them in
leadership iu the—student Christian
‘work of their institution. The first
conference of this character was held
ujiou the invitation of Mr. D. L.
Moody at Mount Hermoii, Mass., iu
1886. It has since been held ut Northfield aud has attained uu annual at
tendance of over 700.
Conferences
will also be held this year at Northfield, Mass., Lakesidiv-Ohio, Lake Ge
neva, Wis., anil Pacific Grove, Cal.

Mrs. Mary Jeffreys of Hartsvillo
died suddenly in this city on April 7th
from paralysis of the heart. She and
her husband, Mr. J . Banks JefTreys,
hud been visiting in the city for sev
eral weoks. She was the motlior of
Mrs. Terry, wifo of Mr. P. O. Terry,
business manager of the Baptist and
Reflector. She was 71 years of age.
Mr. and.Mrs. Jeffreys have boon mar
ried over fifty-three years. The re
mains were taken to Gallatin for in
terment. Mrs. Jeffreys was a devot
ed wife and mother, a true Christian,
and u kind neighbor, and was held in
high cstocm by all who knew her.
Shu took much interest in church
jKQlk, was of a-mo«t charitable dtaposition, aud will be greatly missed.
Thu announcement of her death will
bring sorrow to the hearts of a wide
cififlo of friends.
We extend deep
sympathy to the bereaved ones, but
rejoice that they sorrow not as them
that have no hope.
Rov. Junius W. Millard, pastor of
Eutaw Place Baptist Church, B a lti
more, Md., president of tlio Alumni
Association of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, sends_us notioe

that all arrangements havo been per
fected for the alumni bnuqnct of form
er stndcuts of tlio Semiuary to bo held
in the diiiiug-rooni of the Do Soto
Hotel (headqunrters), Savnunnh, G a.,
at !l o’clock on the evening of Thurs
day, May 7th, being tlio’ night before
the oi>euing of the Convention. To
this banquet all former students of the
Seminary, whether graduates or nbt,
are invited. Invitation is also extend
ed to all the trustees of the Semiuary,
also officers of the Convention, and
also all editors of Baptist papers. The
price will be one dollar per plate.
Each former student is privileged to
bring a guest, male or femnlc, upon
the payment of an extra dollar. As
this is the first general meeting of the
nliimni ever held, the attendance bids
fair to be very great. As the dining
room holds only a limited number, it
is possible that some of those who de
sire to lie present cannot bo accommo
dated simply because they may put
tlio matter off until the last moment.
It is absolutely necessary for all those
who desire to attend to scud their
names with their money to Rev. H.
W. Kemp, treasurer, 7-4II W. Cross
Street, Baltimore, Md., by the first of
DRAKE’S PALMETTO WINE.
Mnv. Let each one who reads this
notice who is included among those
The condition of your stomach is
who can bo present and desires to do largely a cause for disease. If you
so, send his name without delay to tlio J i r psiefc and di neonraged, you who are
address as indicated.
iloctoriug without result, send a letter
or postal card to Drake Formula Com
pany, Lake aud Dearborn Sts., Chica
Rev. R. M. M urrell.
go, 111., requesting a trial tiottlc of
Drake’s Palmetto Wine. They will
Whereas, It has pleased our heaven-. send it, free nud prepaid to every
ly Father to call onr dearly beloved
reader_nf the—BaptiHt aud Reflector
brother. Rev. R. M. Murrell, to him who writi>s for it.
self ; therefore lie it
Drake’s Palmetto Wine relieves im
Resolved by the Centennial Baptist
mediately and absolutely and pormauChurch of Knoxville, Teun., Tliut in eutly cures every case of indigestion,
the death of Bro. Murrell the Third
flatulency and constipation, relieves
Baptist Church of Knoxville, of the liver aud kidneys of congestion
which he was the pastor, The Cliilaud frees them from disease, so they
liowie Associntiu aud the denomina lierform their functions promptly and
tion nt large have sustained an irre thoroughly. Drake’s Palmetto Wine
parable loss.
gives immediate relief for inflamma
Resolved, That a master in Israel
tion of bladder and quickly cures all
has fallen, a man of unblemished
painful conditions of the nrinary or
character, of noble piety, of fearless
gans. For irritation, inflammation
rectitude, a lover of righteoasuess and and catarrhal cuditions of the lining
of righteous men, an humble aud de of the head, throat, respiratory organs
voted servant of Jesus Christ, abund and stomach it is a true, unfailing
ant iu labors, wise iu counsel, eminent specific mid cures quickly when all
ly successful in all he undertook to ad other medicines havo failed. Every
vance the cause uf Christ, and withal
sufferer from catarrh or stomach troua preacher of the cross of Christ, with ■"btraTshould secure a trial bottle w ith
no superior iu the State iu clearness,
out delay.
force aud iiortraasivo eloquence.
A lotter or'iiostal card is the only
Resolved, That we ns a church are
expense to secure a trial of Drake's
constrained to express our appreciation
Palmetto Wine. Only one dose a day
of our brother iu all these rcsixfts,
cures to stay cured.
not only for the sake of truth, but es
pecially as the beneficiaries of his gos
pel labors and of his loving sympathy
Our Throe States.
with us iu our work.
EMBODIED, DISEMBODIED RE-EIBODIED
Resolved, That we extend to his
bereaved fumily aud church all the
Suggest
sympathy that flows from hoarts sor
DUTY,
DEATH
AND DESTINY.
rowing for the loss of a noble dini
faithful friend.
Concerning Duty, Rond—
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutious be sent to his wife and to his
church, anil also to the Baptist aud
Reflector for publication.
Prico 25 Cenls
J . J . Stumps,
J . F. Leach,
Concerning Death and Destiny,
J . H. Cottrell,

SIN, SALVATION, SERVICE

Rami------—---------- - Committee." __.______
AFTER DEATH, WHERE AND WHAT?

I am dolightfully sltnatod-'in th is
0f balmy winters and breezy summurs. South Florida is Baptist terri
tory,- and tlio whole State is rapidly
becoming likowiso. Wo too have a
"forw ard movement" in missions, aud
the enthusiasm of the Lake "City Con
vention has not subsided. But I write
to express my appreciation of the
splendid article of Dr. Rust iu your
issue of tlio 3d iust. It ought to be
published in traot form. Can you not
arrange for it?
W. D. Turuley.
Arcadia, Fla.

CloITiT

Price Jib cents

To mnke Duty, Deati/ and Des
tiny Delightful, Rend—

LOVE THE GREATEST
Price 20 cents
All for 00 cents Prepaid. .
ADDRESS

J.

B.

MOODY

____ PASWEE VALLEY,
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N ew m an C o lle g e .

1 The quiot meetings held in the Col
lege the past week did mncli to Tone
up the roligions sentiment of the stu
dents. Two of the best students of tlio
institution, a young man und n young
woman, wore converted.
Pastor Deere preached to a packed
house yesterday on “ The Resurrec
tio n ." The church was decorated, ap
propriate music was rendered, and tho
services proved very impressive.
The announcement of Rev. R. M.
Murrell's donth was received with
great sadness by onr community and
College. He bad been an esteemed
student, had conducted a successful
meeting in our church during tho pas
torate of Dr. Phillips, aud was held
iu highest esteem by all. Although
our pnstor had never mot Bro. Mur
rell, yet he hnd heard much of him
through his friends in our town.
Bro. Deero made some very timely
and impressive remarks relative to
tho deceased from his pulpit and
prayed very fervently for the bereaved
wife and friends as well us for the
grief-stricken church.
— April 18tli.
J . T. Henderson.

P e rfe c t

Health
BV TUB U5 B OP

Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite
Prescription
M r*. H. A. Alsbrook, o f Aunt in, I.tmokc
Co.. Ark., w rite*: « After five month* o f
great suffering with female weakness 1
write th i* for the benefit o f other sufferers
from the same affliction. 1 doctored with
our family physician without an y good re
sult. so my hustand urged me to try Dr.
Pierce'* medicine* — which I did. with
wonderful results. I am completely cured.
I took four bottle* of I)r. I’ierce’s Favorite
Prescription, four o f h is'G o ld en Medical
Discovery ’ and two vials o f his * Pleasant
Pellets.’ H

NOT RECOMMENDED TOR EVERYTHING
But if You Have Kidney, Liver or Bladder Trouble,
You W ill Find the Great Remedy SwampRoot, Just W hat You Need.
It used to he considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to be traced to the
kidneys, but now modern science proves that
nearly all diseases have their beginning in
tho disorder of these moBt important organs.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or
out of order, you can understand how quickly
your entire body is affected, and how every
organ seems to fail to do its duty.'
If you are sick o r“ feel badly," begin taking
the famons new discovery, Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root, because as soon as your kidneys
are well they will help all the other organs
to health. A trial w'll convince anyone.
Doctora Prescribe Swamp-Root.
G e n tle m e n :—” I h a v e o re se rlb e d th a t w o nd erfu l
rem ed y fo r k id n e y a n d blad d er co m p la in ts . l)r.
K ilm e r 's B w a m p -B o o t, w ith m o s t b en eficial elt'oct
u n i know o f m an y cu re s by i t . use. T h e s e p .l l e n l s
bad k id n ey tro u b le , a s d iag n osed by o th e r p h y s ic i
a n s , a n d trea te d w ith o u t b e n efit. D r. K ilm e r 's
H w am p -flO o teffected a cu re . I am a lib e ra l m a n
a n d a cc ep t a s p ecific w herever I fin d It. In an s e 
e p ' e d sch ool o r o n t or It. F o r d esp era te c sea o f
k id n e y o r blad d er c o m p la in t u n d er tr e a tm e n t with
u n sa tisfa cto ry i c u l t s It u r n to D r . K I lm e r ’sH w am p- ,
R o o tw ltb m o st M attering re s u lts . I s b a ll co n tin u e
to p r fs c rib e H a n d fro m p e rso n a l o b serv a tio n s ta te
th a t S w a m p -R o o t h a s g re a t c u r a tiv e p ro p e rtie s."

M am phla M ooting.
p

The Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, 1008 large pages in paper
covers, is sent free on receipt of j i
one-rent stamps to pay expense of
mniling only. Address Dr. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

T ea ch ers W a n te d for 1903
The educational Bureau.
(K *tabll*he<l INN by p rev en t M an ag er).
M em ber* lo cated In eig h te en Htiten. s a la rie s
92,f>U0 per y e a r down. W e w ere u n a b le to fill
h u n d red * o r place* m a k in g a p p lic a tio n lout
year
W rite fo r b o o k le t g iv in g fu ll In fo rm a tio n
w ith re feren ce s, bo th fin a n cia l an d p ro fessi
o n a l.

CH4S.J. PARKE?, Raleigh, is. C.

Farmer’s Friend Horse Power.
1 l- 2 c . A n H o u r.

Tho Control Church has just closed
27(1 9th St., Borongh of Brooklyn, N. Y.
a very profitable meeting in which the
Weak und unhealthy kidneys are responsi
jiastor had tho assistance of Pastorble for more sickness and suffering than any
Kvangclist Fred D. Hale. For two other disease, and if permitted to continue
weeks Dr. Halo did splendid preach much euffeting with fatal remit* are sure to follots. Kidney troubfe
nerves,
fo irritates the n
ing night nud day— strong, sound,
sleep
makes youi dizzy, restless,
and irriibs, sleepless
ant
doctrinal preaching— to tho great joy
table; makes you pass water often dttrin
duringr tthe
aud edification of those who heard.
day and obliges you to get up many times
As nsnal in cities, the congregations during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause
were not large except on Sundays, but rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache in the back, joints and
quietly the work went ou until there
muscles; makes your head and back ache,
were 87 additions, 20 for baptism, 17 causes indigestion, stomach and liver trouble,
you get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes
by letter.
you feel sb though you had heart trouble;
It was a source of great satisfaction
Swaiap-Beot It ptesust to take.
pie
yon may have plenty
o( ambition, bnt no
to find that Dr. Hale had .thoroughly
strength ; get weak and waste away.
recovered from the severe illness of / The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the world-famous
Hcvernl mouths ago, und that bis ^ kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help to Nature, for
physicians have said ho could resume fewamp-Root is the most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is
the pastorate. His meeting here was known to medical science.
If there is any doubt in yonr mind as to your condition, take from your urine
uu illustration of tact aud adaptability on rising about lour ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and let it stand twentyto local environment rarely seen. So fonr hours. If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick dust set
soon ns a suitable opening offers lie tling, or if small particles float about in it, your kidneys are in need of imtnediate attention.
w ill likely enter tlio pastorate again,
No matter how many doctors yon may have tried—no matter how much money
u s'tlm tjs the work toward which liis you may have spent on other medicines, you really owe it to yourself to at least
heart yearns, though he is eminently give Swamp Root a trial. Its stanchest frlen.ls to-day are those who had almost
given up hope of ever becoming well again.
successful ns nn evangclist.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what yon need, you can pur
Thomas S. Potts.
chase the tegular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles at tha drug stores every
Memphis, Tenu.
where. Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp R oo t-D r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y ., on every bottle.
HOLD FAST
^ S a m g l e B o t t le o f 8 w a m p - f l o o l S e n t F r e e b u Jtlall.
that which God Lath given yon. A
^EDITORIAL, N O T E —If yon have the slightest symptoms of kidney or
wholesome stomnch, prompt bowels,
bladder troubles, or if there is a trace of it in yonr family history, send at once
sound kidneys aud active livor are to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y .t who will gladly send you by mail, im
your inheritance. A healthy mucous mediately. witiiout cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, and a book con
taining many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received
membrane lining to the stomach,
from men and women cured. In writing, be sure to say that you read this
(towels and urinary organs was pro generous
offer in the Nashville Baptist and Reflector.
vided and must lie maintained if
hcultli und vigor of body is ex]x«ted.
Yon' who read the pages of the
Baptist aud Reflector are entitled to
receive, Free and Prepaid, a small
N A SH V IL L E , TEN N.
trial bottle of ..Vernal Saw Palmetto
Manufacturers
of
Ice;
Dealers
in Fresh Fish and Oysters. Orders for
Berry Wine If yon ueod it aud write
for it. One Kinall dose a day of this
. Ice in sacks and car load lots solicited.
remarkable medicine cures the most
Mention thin paper.
stubborn cases of distressing stomach
trouble to stay enred. Constipation
is at'ouco relieved and a enre made
F ro m Factory t© yovi

Albert Vaughan & Co,

NVt\ m a k e it sp e c ia lty o f 1, 2 a n d
11. I>.
(Jatiolinft K - kIuch fo r f a u n u*o*f e a c h a *

Wood^fEuDuRtg i M a t E r i i V M
l
o ilie r purpoNe w lm tH o-ver inquiring
annul
*lu

power. W e g u a r a n te e hhil l .r a c io n .
fUHJKJC.1 NU l)A N U K it
F l tW f
W r it* u * lo r prleea und te r m * .

NO

BLAKESLEE MFG. CO.
Birmingham, Ala , U. S . A.

GRAND INVENTION!

famous Puritan W stsr Still.
Over 72,000 alirady sold. Placed
over the kitchen store, it pur
ifies the foulest *water. Hamoves every impurity. Fur
nishes delirious distilled P a r *
W a t e r . Heats filters. Saves
lives and Dr. hills. Prevents
Typhoid Malaria, other fevers,
sirknese. Only safe water for
children. Cure# disease. W r ite

_________
Usrrisss Mt|. Os-.

~ ;W and t y tip

.

p p m w 11? ^ —------------ — -------- ---------

Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine is
u
a specific for tho
tlio euro of catarrh
catarrh of the
tin u
sfbinoelt, bowel troubles autf
urinary
organs.
All readers of this publication, who
need a cure for sluggish aud congested
liver, indigestion, flatulence, consti
pation aud kidney troubles should
write immediately to Vernal Remedy
Company, 68 Seneca S t., Buffalo, N.
Y ., for a bottle of Vernal Saw Pal
metto Berry Wine. It w ill be sent
promptly, Freo und Prepaid. Iu cases
of inflammation of bladder or enlarge
ment of prostate gland it Is a wonder.

*- Worker. For gale by all IwdlSgUrag-

TRUNKS

At Factory Prices.

L a r g e s t a to e L o f TJ^jlYELlJV G
And LEA TH ER < 30008
In ttje

Bj\€<8

S o u th .

W o a o l l e l t y o u r p a t r o n a g a f o r r e K a b l o 'F r a v a la r s Q u o d s
At R e a s o p a b l e p r is o n .

8c

Foreman

P ro g re s s iv e T ru n k
M a n u fa c tn re ra
609 Church St.

Nashville, Tenn
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LSon.p -w ns h <ing i s l o o
I m u ch for any
w om an. Ask
. a fo o d d o ctsr
what h e thinks
o f it — l o n g
stooping o v e r
t he w t s h t u b
breathing d i r t y
s te a m a n d w orking, a s you
hax)e to w ork.
How m u c h
e a s ie r , p le a s a n te r , h ea lth ie r
P E A R L IN E w ash in g is l It is
scien ce applied to c le a jiin g of
clo th es. D oesn't th e saving of
w ork and m oney appeal »o you 7

f

P E A R L I N E

is r e a l e c o n o m y

T re a te d F re e
D ro p_ sy pt>>H
uiMU wi t h

A

20

year* exp.. <eui-. will send a free treat
ment. lu mediate relief guaranteed.
A cure in 30 lo (iO day*. 8. T. W H 11’A K E R , M. D.. 41 Irwin Bt., Atlanta,
Gn r n iK V
VI U poj

Hives quick relief,
lemoves all swelling in j5

trrSft'dayi.; effect* a permanent cure in

30 to 00 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to

Walker.—Miss Belle Walker, daugh
ter of George B. Walker, was born In
Knox County Aug. 1, 1880. When 15
yours of ago she was happily converted
in a series of meetings in Lyons Creek
i'Lurch, and joined the same, in which
she lived an earnest Christian till tier
death, which occurred Oct. 27, 1!H)2.
Him lovoil music, and had given much
attention to the cultivation of her voice.
Ah that voice! Who having once heard
it can ever forget its sweetness? 8lie
was the organist at this place. For the
past year it seemed as though she could
notdoenough for Christ and her church.
On Sunday, Sept. 21, 1002, she was
stricken with typhoid fever; after all
that physicians could do the sweet soul
passed away. While we bow in grief,
she is safe in God's eternal city. Father,
mother, sister and brothers, the God
whom she loved and served is yours.
You may meet the dear daughter, the
darling sister and form an unbroken cir-cle. May lie who doetli all tilings well,
and who said “ My grace is sufficient
for thee,” comfort you ail. The funeral
services were conducted by T. A. Payne
and A. I1. Smith.
B krtik F r e n c h .

D r. II. It. G R E E N 'S S O N S , Speclallrts, Bex G
A tla a ta , G a.

DEAR MADAM:

Please R.ead
My Free Offer

Words of WUdom to S u ffir tr t from «
Lady of Notre Damp, Indians.
I send free of ch arge to every sufferer th is groat
Woman Remedy, with full Instructions, descrip
tion of my I»usi sufferings und how 1 itertuutienily
-------1------cured
my mgi|f.
I

You Gan Gurw Yourself ft Homo Without the
Afd of o Physlolan,
Tt co sts n oth in ? to tr y th is remedy onco, and If
you desire to contlnuo lis use. It w ill eost you only
tw elve cen ts ■ w eek. I t does not In terfere with
your work o r oooupatlnn. I have n oth in ? to sell.
T ell o th er sufferers of i t ; th a t is a ll 1 a sk . I t cures
every body, young o r old.
I f you feci bearing down pains a s from approachin? danger, pain in th e buck and bowrln. creeping
feelln ? In tho spine, a deslro to cry, h ot flashes and fain tn ess, o r If you a re su ffcrln ? from any
so-called fcm alo com plaint, theu w rite to M rs. M. Sum m ers, Notro Dam e, Ind., fo r her free
treatm ent nnd full in stru ction ^ L ik e m yself thousands have been cured by It. I send It In
u p lain envelope.
M others and D aughters w ill learn of a sim ple fam ily remedy, which quickly nnd thorou?bly
cures fem ale com plaints of every nature. I t saves w orry und expense und th e unpleasantness of
huvin? to reveal your condition to others. Vigor, h ealth and happiness resu lt from Its use.
W herever you liv e I can refer you to well-known ladles In your itoiguborhootl. who know nnd
will testify thnt th is fam ily remedy cures ul I troubles |>eruliurto th eir sex. strengthens th e whole
system and m akes h ealth y and stron g w omen. W rite lo-dav, us th is offer may not bo tuado again.

MRS. M. SUMMERS, BOX 241. NOTRE DAME, IND., 0. S. A.
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Mrs. Lizzie Bishop itymer.
This
beautiful
life was taken back to
X A N T H I N E !
PROF. H E R T Z G R E A T G E R M A N
God who gave it on March 28, ItHXi. at I!
HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E
a. m. She was married to Prof. John V.
When yon want something to really
Rymer, Superintendent of the Harrido the work—no ‘ fakes” about it—ab man City Schools, on Dec. 24, 1902 She
217 1-2 N. S u m m e r St., Naahvllle, T enn essee
solutely harmless and reliable—then
was a lovely bride of enviable accom
G et th e X a n th in e , a n d plishments, having already attained no T a y l o r a P la tln v im a n d S e p ia C a r b o n P h o t o s a r e t h e l a t o i t la n d b e s t. C o p y in g a n a
' t e n la r g in g a s p e c ia lty , y
little distinction as an elocutionist and
g et s a tis fa c tio n .
teacher, though only twenty-five years
Highest testimonial'*. Nature is a of age. With a devotion which I have
great aasiater. _Not_»_ dye, hut never
rarely seen equaled, this happy couple
fails to restore natural color, promote
started ont on life’s journey with'buoy
growth, stop dandruff.
AUrsnUls. Prte*. 11. Ualet Ml grttisg It. If year gr.g.
ant aspirations and happy hopes. Alas,
■I},'
*••N
***
*«•<J»s
abas
eitla,fa#
.C
At¥£•• /MHtd,
Hlgbsa•"*
t irstM
SIsli.
Wrtts
CMtaUrs.
k ANfftix. COMPANY. Hkkaesg. V*.
she was stricken down on fhe threshold
of a life which, as it seemed, would cer
tainly be so full of iiappy joys, useful
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment,
wocks and beautiful fruitions. Truly
inscrutible are the works of Cod I We
Eloquent in W ords,
must believe her life was complete, her
Sublime in Music.
work was done. Who can say the
hearts that have been moved, the lives
that have been influenced and saved by
WITHOUT USE OF A KNIFE
the power and presonce of her conse
Elditod an d P u b lish ed by
crated and unselfish life ? Meek and
unselfish in" her life, she impressed
D. E. DORTCH, Columbia, Tenn,
J . A. HELL, Poplar Springs, Miss.
those about her how to live patient and E. E. FOLK, D.D., Nashville. Tenn.
.1. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
resigned ; on the deathbed she gave all
R. R. EMERSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
W. G. COOPER. Prospect, Wia.
ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE.
a lesson in how to die in fortitude and
A.
J.
HOLT,
D.D.,
Nacogdoches, Texas.
assurance.
We
shall
meet
thee,
dear
Come and see what w o have done, and
Lizzie, in that immortal throng where
are doing. If then you are not satisfied
that we do all we CLAIM, we will psy our undying spirits Bhall praise Him
forever and forever.
H. L. J .
P U B L IS H E D
IN
S H A P E D
N O T E . O N L Y .
»1I yonr EXPENSES_________________
Harriman, Tenn.
R

y m e r .—

T a .y lo r

P h o to g ra p h e r

T h e B e s t of A11.

G o s p e l V o ic e s , N o. 3

Wet Cure

CANCERS TUMORS, AND ALL
CHRONIC SORES

Kellam’ s Hospital.
Richmond, Va.

BOOKKEEPING Shorttiami, Henraansmp,

u u u n i i k k i m u etC i l a c c e » fn ll)r taught
by m ail (or no chargea) b y DrauAho o 's B u s . C o lle g e s , N aahTllle, S t. I
Looir. A tla n ta , M ontgom ery, F t.
W orth, G a ly e .to o , L itt le R o c k ,!
Shreveport. M ay deposit money
in bank till position la secured,
to.oou atndenta. F o r B o ok let on
I
II
"H om e Study*’ or College Catalog, add. D e n t

-. . -

Draughtin'i Bui. College, NaiuivUJe. Tcnn.

Liberty
Mills

OUR BRANDS:
LEONTE,
DE SOTO, -

MAJESTIC.
Highest Grade Patent Flours.
Fnll\^^M ,Be(>t.Q!iaJlty.AekJorlhem ..
I .IM F.lt TV MII.I.S. N a s h v i l l e . Tenn.

T H E

Union Bank & Trust Go.
C a p i t a l - $100,000
S u r p l u s - 50,000
3 0 8

,V . @ o l l e y e S t r e e t ,

J Y A S H V I I j Ij E ,

-

TejYJY.

We solicit your Banking Business. In
terest paid on Saving Accounts,

To keep your home
free from bugs and
insects, use

D e a th
Dust
Qnich and Sure Destroyer of
BED BUGS. ROACHES.
A N T S . S P I D E R S ,_____
F L I E S AND
~
—
VERMI NT"

Small quantity burnt in the
houpe -will keep mosquitoes
away. Successful in thousands
of homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price io and 25 cents.
Large 25 cent package mailed
to any address upon receipt of
price. Smaller size not mailable.

Price, by mail or axpross, prepaid, 25 cents per copy ; 13.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.50 per dozen ; $20 per hundred.
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.

B A P TIS T AND R b rLE C TO R ,
N ashville.

T en n.______— ---------------------------—

TAYLORS

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sweet Gum & Mullein

Cherokee Remedy of

Cn T l COlt ghS: ? ° lds’ W hooP'ng Cough, Ladrippe and
all T hroat and Lung Troubles. M A D E of Pure S W E E T
GUM, M U LLEIN & HONEY. 'Tour Druggiat sells it 25 & 50o

CUSH
OR
CREDIT.

Cata^1

rogue

PWCK

FREE. $

33—

It will pay you
to Bend fo r o u r C a ta 
logue) N o. 6 , q u o tin g

|Bu»re o n l y * 3 3 . 6 ° ; C a s h o r E a s y
M o n tM y P a y m e n ts . W e t r u s t
Ihoneet p eop le lo o a te d in a ll p o rta
Of th e w orld .
O f W r ite fo r F re e CatalORUOx

THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL C0.t
BaHimsrs, M4.

M O fn a w

7

RAF’OOO.

nrrWtatSLMl. III.

- B U T lO a T H I » PWCOU,----- —
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V a lp a r a is o .
If you'll semi your aililrcss, I'll send yog
(lie Index to laimps nnd their Chiipneys, tu
tell you what number to yet for your lamp.
M a c iik t h ,

Pittsburgh.

NOTICK.
I want every man and woman in the
world ink-rented in the Opium. and
Whisky habits to liavo my book on
these diseases. Address B. M. Wolley,
Atlanta, Gu., Box 387. and one will be
sent von free.

Old Clothes Made New.
We clean or dye ladies’, children’s
nnd gentlemen’s garments. No ripping
required. Guarantee no smutting in
wool and silk.
We pay expresBage
both ways. Write ns for terms nnd
catalogue. A ld red S t.a m Dye works,
307 N. Summer street, Nashville, Tenn.
Mention Ibis paper. 1

Bteet Alloy Church .m l Reboot In-Ux.
Catalogue. T ' - C . N. B I L L t » . . H ilt

MS Ibr

D A C I T I f i l i C M aydepoxltm oneyln tu n k u u
r v y j l I ivy I S 3 , position la aecured, o r pay out
of sa la ry a fte r graduating. E n te r a n y tim e.

1 Draughon’s
J Practical...

j?

/>/7

?

<5 Business...
N ashville,
A tlan ta,
S t . Louis.
A to n ^ om ery ,
L ittle K och,
G alveston ,
V t. W o rth .
(C a ta lo g u e F r e e .) S h ro v cp o rt.
Schools of national reputation for thoroughue**
.ind reliability . Kndorsetl by business m en.
hom e S tu d y , ilookkreping, e tc., tau g h t »>y roni!
For ISO p. College catalogue, o r 100 p . on H ”f
Study, ad. DtpDr*i»Son’* Cnllm. e ftb *-

Iron
Mountain!

AND

FR O M . .

St. Louis •■‘Memphis
. . . TO . . .

Little Rock and
Hot Springs, Ark.
...A L L P O IN T S IN ™

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS, MEXICO,
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,!
INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS, COLORADO,
UTAH andPACIFIC COAST.|
DINING CARS AND PULLMAN
STAND AR D AN D T O U R IS T
S LEE PER S
- -T lH M .il Without Chang.. -

-■ p*OR—Further Inform ation in qu ire o f I
1
y o u r n earest T ic k e t A gen t o r . . VI
R. T . O. M a t t h e w s , T r a v . P ass. A gen t,
N o. 202 Equitable Bld g., Louisville, K y .

I

Situations Secured
far graduate, or tultloa r«!und.d. W rit,
at aaoa far catalogue and special offer*.

llo fifiA V
R I i U K H Sj

B u iln A ii
C ol le g e s

R i c k a r d s . —Mrs. Artie M. Richards
was born Nov. 29,1830, died March 12,
1003, at 1 o’clock p. m., making her 60
years, 3 months and 12 days old. 8he
professed faith in Jesus in April, 1865
Was married Jan 31 1854, to Samuel
H. Richards. Six eons and five daugh
ters blessed this union. Mrs. Richards
was a devout member of the Madisonville Baptist Church A t the time of her
death. Her life war an open bonk to
all, and nothing bat worde of praise can
be spoken in memory of her. Site wa,
a consecrated Christian and loved her
Bible as a precious ft lend. Her soul
feasted daily upon the Word of God.
Him was a true and noble wife, a de
voted mother, affectionate neighbor
and a kind, considerate friend. She was
devoted to her church and paator, who
had received consolation and encottr
agement from her Christian walk and
godly conversation. She leaves a sor
rowing companion and eight children
withont the loving words of wife and
mother to cheer them in life's rugged
pathways. But we know she rests from
her labors and her works do follow her.
Farewell, wife, mother, neighbor and
friend.
The parting to ns is grief;
But from pain and thy languishing bed,
The hand of death grants relief.
T. R. W aouoner. Paator

C h e a p H o m e s In T e x a s arid A r 
k a n sa s
Along the Cotton Belt route—land
that can be bought for $2 to 35 an acre
and up—cut-over timber ground that
makes good grazing land, furnishing
range ten or eleven months of the year,
farming land for corn, wheat, oats, cot
ton - some of it peculiarly adapted to
qnick growth and early maturity of
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches,
pears, plums, strawberries, tomatoes,
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons—find
ing good markets In the north at fanoy
prices, on acconnt of excellence of qual
ity andearlier maturity than In other
sections. An ideal place for the man
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
ing material, long growing seasons,
short, mild winters—a land of sunshine
and plenty. L et us send you literature
deecriptive of this country.
“ Homes in the Southwest,” " Glinipes of Southeast Missouri, Arkantasand N. W. I-oulsiana,” “ Through Tex
as with a Camera,” “ Fortunes In Grow
ing Fruits and Vegetables,” " T h e Dh
versier,” a fruit and truck growers’
journal.
On first and third Tuesdays of each
month the Cotton B elt Route will sell
one-way tickets from St. Louis, Thebes,
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at half
the one-way rate plus 32, or round trip
tickets at one fare for the round trip
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and
21 days return limit.
For full inf rmation, address W G.
A dams, Trav. Pass. Ag’t., Nashville,
Tenn. _
1 " ■________ 1 ..... —

Stammering Cured
I want to cure Free of Charge two
Stammerera ol Influence in each County
ofjeveral_8jates_wti9 will uae.their lniiuence for my Voice School after they
are Perfectly Cured. I have cured
thousands of stammerers throughout
the South who paid .me well. A nd now
in my old age I desire to do all the good
I can regardless of money. Please hand
this to a stammerer. Remember the
Golden Rule Addrees
Rev. G. W. Randolph & Son, 514 Balti
more St., Jackson, Tenn.

MRS. HELENA BLAV,
Y o u n g M ilw au k ee S o c ie ty W o m a n .

r|KN thousand cured
women have written
to tell how Wine of
Cardui bestows the
blessing of health on every
woman who takes it, rich
and poor a l ik e . Mrs.
Helena Blau, No. 123 Sev
enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., is one of the young
women whom Wine of Car
dui has rescued from a life
of suffering. She writes:—
"Wine of Cardui is certainly ‘worn
out’ women’s bat friend and I am pleased
to give my experience with K. A few
months ago I caught a severe cold, hav
ing been out in inclement weather, which
settled all over me, particularly in the
abdomen. I was In almost constant pain.
I consulted a physician and took his
medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and h was a lucky day lor me
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and felt encouraged to continue
taking Wine of Cardui, and my patience
was rewarded, for in two weeki my pains
had left me and I felt like a new woman.”

The woman who has sufered from female weakness
should do anything within
reason to secure health.
Wine of Cardui is the medi
cine that appeals to reasona
ble women — women who
hold operations and cutting
in horror—women whoknow
that Nature is the best phy
sician. Wine of Cardui
gives women back their
health by giving Nature a
chance to build up' the wasted and dis
eased tissue. Wine of Cardui regulates
the menstrual flow and Nature, when
relieved of the drains or of tho poisons
in the Bystem, makes the functional
organs strong and healthy again.
Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains because she is too sensitive
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuse for
not securing relief when Wine of Car
dui is offered to her. There is nopublicitv to deter her. She can take Wine
of Cardui in the privacy of her home,
with as much assurance of a final cure
as though a dozen doctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patients.
Why not get a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist today?

WINE of CARD VI
H a d l-M o o d y

A million suffering women
have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

I n s t it u t e ,

M a rtin , T e n n ,
~ A S C H O O L F O R TH E M ASSES.
Offers to all who desire a liberal education, the following courses of study:
LITERARY DEPARTM ENT.
F. L . NORTON, MISS MAYME MILLER, MISS LENA BLUDWORTH

College Course, four years; Academic Course, three years; Intermediate
Course; Kindergarten— Primary Course.
TEA C H ERS’ PR O FESSIO N A L DEPARTMENT.
MISS MAYME MILLER.

Psychology in Education; History and Philosophy of Education; Method
and Practice in Teaching; Drills in Child Study; Nature Study; Character
building, with special adaptations in Literature. Rate of Tuition, $4 per
month.
COMMERCIAI DEPARTM ENT.
C . A. DbKRYBERRY.

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Stenography, Type writing, Business
Arithmetic, Business Forms, Spelling, Penmanship. Rate of Tuition— schol
arship— Bookkeeping Department, $ 4 0 ; Stenographic Department, $35.
E X PR E SSIO N DEPARTM ENT.
MISS ELIZABETH PURSER.

Reading: (a ) Scientific, (b ) Artistic, (c) Dramatic; Physical Culture;
Voice Culture. Three years’ course. Rate of Tuition, $3 per month.
M U SIC DEPARTM ENT.
MISS MUSA HALL. ...............................

Piano Music, five years’ course; Thorough coin *: in Vocal Music; Lessons
in Harmony and Musical History to those who wish to complete the course.
Rate of Tuition is $3 per month.
EACH O F T H E SE D EPA RTM EN TS IS IN TH E HANDS O F A
----------------— -- ------------■ SPEC IA LIS T :--------------- -------------------------------READ CA REFU LLY TH E F O L L O W IN G For $ 1 0 0 paid to the Trustees of this institution— $25 down and $25 each
year for three years— tor the purpose of building dormitories and improving
the property of the Institute, the Hall-Moody Institute will sell you a perpet
ual scholaiship which will entitle you to board, lodging and tuition in the
literary department for one or two of your own children at not more than
ten dollars per month for each pupil. This scholarship is good for all tim
and can be sold or rented to any other person after you are through with it,
they having the same privileges you have.
Buy one and save $25 to $ 5 0 per year. Any information you should de
sire will be furnished by
Martin, Tenn.

Martin, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, APRIL 16,1903.
Please change the address of my
paper'from Bcntouville, Ark., to Jndsonin, Ark. Have accepted call from
that church and will movo there at
once. T he paper seems to improve
with every issue.
There are good
papers nud better pnpers, but none bet
ter than the Baptist and Reflector.
May the Lord continue to increase its
usefulness.
J . H. Coiu.

M O R P H IN E ^

OPIDH, WHISKEY AND
ALL DRUG HABITS

Cured without Pain at your Home.
TH E B E S T OF SANITORIUn FA CIL
IT IE S IF D E SIR E D .

Jones 8c Hopkins

“ W hat is a B a b y ? ”

Tid-Bit* risks the above ques
tion, and answers it ns follows:
The prince of wails, a dweller
in Lnplnnd, the morning caller,
noonday crawler, midnight brawl
er, only possession that never ex
cites envy, a key that opens the
henrts of all classes, the rich and
the poor alike, in all countries; n
strnngef“with~ unsi>eaknble cheek,
that enters the house without a
stitch to his back and is received
with open arms by all.

TH E STO VE PEOPLE.
Household Goods, Stoves and Ranges, Refrigera
tors, Crockery and Glassware, Hotel W are, Mantels
Grates and all Class of Tile Work, Hot Air Furnaces’
W e give personal attention to outdoor work. Roofing
guttering and repairing a specialty.
Tel. 1078._____________________ Nashville, T enn.

B \ iy t h e S ta r v d a r d S u it ,
T h e V ery B e st M ade, at

A L L E N ’S

$10, $15 an d $18,

fountain Brush and

If jo u are addicted to these habits
you can be cured and restored to your
former health and vigor without pain
or the lose of an hour from your busi
ness at a moderate cost. The medicine
builds up your health, restores your
nervous system to its normal condition;
you feel like a different person from the
hegginning of treatment, LEAVING
OFF THE OPIATES A FIE R THE
MUST I)0>E. You will soon be con
vinced and fully satisfied in your own
mind that you will be cured.
For full particulars address, Dr. B. M.
Woolley, 201 I.owndes Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga.

S y e l u s l v e l p ul

Bath Outfit.

High Art Clothing and Tailoring Co.
213 N. Cherry.

Maxwell House Block.

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co
General Office, 180 N . College Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Conneetlona with All Polntn Sant of the Mississippi Bivor,
Reelde?ce8' *2-60 P*r month and up, according to service

's s z s i X S

e z

™ nth and od- 9ocord,n‘ *>

«T o™

O V E R 4 5 , 0 0 0 IN
D A IL Y U S E .

P o r t a b l e O u tfit lr> t / a s .
"C Ic u D llo e u In n e x t to U odltnea

A Scientific Bath, Fric
tional Show er, H a s-

I n c re a .s in g a t Re^te of

sage.

One E v e r y F ifte e n
T h e W o r l d 's Id e a l, th e O n l y

M in u tes.
Durable?. Ye,s.
tested and Tried? For o years.
Convenient? The most.
Lp-to-Date? Most certainly.
High Grade? The very finest
material.
Easy Stroke? Sure.
type Cleaning? Most approved
Billing? Just the thing.
Tabulating Attachment.
No
extra charge.
Easy Terms? Yes, for f b ad•ditional.
Guaranteed? Yes indeed.
Is it what I want? Absolutely.
Whnt shall I write for? Cata
logue.
To Whom?. THE MYERS COM

PANY.

~WtiO oreTTHey? G enerui’A gents

for the Underwood
Where? NASHVILLE, TENN.

Situations Secured
far graduate* or tuition refunded Write
at m c « for catalogue and ■pec lei otfeia

M lltS A V

H M W C j

B u s in e s s

C o lle g e s

BeittfesMry, Ala.
Cskmku. Os.

1. Alt. JaeUMollla, ria

S e lf- G le a n a ln g . th e O n ly
S a n ita ry B ath

B ru sh .

Two QumrU of Water, byOnr Improved
Method, Beats a Tub Full the
__
Old Way.
An effective ban to Contagious and
Infectious Diseases. A portable bath
ing device A luxurious necessity for
every home. A boon to the traveler. A
bath-room adjunct and a substitute for
all other bathroom appliances. Your
complexion improved. Your health
preserved. New life and vigor impartD o c to r ’* A g r e e ,—Allen’s combina
tion Fountain Shower and Frictional
Bath is paramount in cleanliness and
unexcelled as a promoter of health and
beauty.

without bathing ^facilities* Ybu'csnnot enjoy good health; your children
_cannot thrive Tlthnat-tham. Here is
your opportunity.
The Popular Use and Endorsement of

an"* "-tid e depends upon its practical

ut - and -its- —
adaptation w
to aa universal
uu 1 v ern a l
requirement. Mechanicalfcimplicity as
well aa simplicity of method is exempli
fied in Allen’s Fountain Brush and
Battling DeviceAgencies for Mississippi, West Ten
nessee and Arkansas.
Address

R. Q . C R A I G ,
202 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Isn't it about time to < W d that old dunuy .olid bookcase, that
never accommodated your books or your space, and start a

Globe-Wernicke “Elastic” Bookcase
that grows with your library and always fits It, that is made up of units
and can be arranged in a variety of artistic shapes. Easily moved, one
«mlt at a time, without disturbing the books. Fitted with to* ori/pe*
aoa-hiadi°8 d°or that podtively cannot
get out of order. Call and see it or write for our illustrated catalogue

W B H A U . g g m p c B B M , Agents,"I
306 N. College St.
Na'shvillerTJHTT

“REUNION

ingly low for this occasion, ticket* will
be sold May ltt-21 Inclusive with fins!

U n i t e d jC o n fe d e rn M * — **fid*tionilly^q^r~e“na with° " - -

V e t e r a n s , N ew O r lean s

| R

19—2 2 , 1903,

Extension of time until June 15, 1903,
obuined by depositing tickets
M a . y with special agent and upon payment
_____ of fee, fifty cents.______ _________

________
The Illinois Central Railroad lu con
nection with N. 0 A St. L. Rya. will
arrange special service for the Veterans
and their friends attending this rennion.
The round trip rates will he

E^tes and schedule will be furnished
promptly upon application to nearest
ticket agent, or address, John A. Bcott,
A. G. P. A., 1 .0. K. R , Memphis,Tenn.;
William Smith, Jr., Com’l. Agent, I. O.
R. R , Nashville, Tenn.; R 0 . Wallis,
City Pass. Agt., I. 0 . R R ., Nashville
Tw in., —------ ---------------------------------------

